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< amn in thse place where I arn ceranded of Conscience f0 speale th.- trutls, and th--reforethe trudk I âpealc, irnpugn it whoso1 it."-JOHN KNOx.

Toronto, December 6, 1894:. ro. 22

ANNUAL VOLUMES FOR 1894

"bY», Own Annuai, $2.49.
Girls Own Aunuai, $2 00.

bunday at Home, $200.
Leisure Sour, $.200.

Eritisb Workmau, 50 et@.
Cttager and artisan, 50 ots.Framiiy Friend, 50 ots.r.rienciiy Visiter,50 t..

Cbfldrenas Friend, te cts.
Infauts' Magazine, 50 ot$.

Our Little Dot$, 50 ots.
The Prise, '50 cts.

8usd cf Hpe Eoview, 35 oté.
Cbulds Own Magazine, 85 etc.

Motisers Companion, 60 etc.
cbUd's Companion, M0etU.

Chatterboz, $1C0.

JOHN YOUN09 Upper Canada Tract So cî tp
102 YONQE ST., TORONTO.

FOR...

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
CHR.ISTMAS BOOKLETS,
BIBLES, S.S. PRIZE BOOKS..

- WRITE TO -

FLIEIILH.REVELL CO. "e? Y 8

1 dos. asmrted Oc. i dosassorted for 81.00.

XMAS BQOKLETS
a t 100., 15e., Ue5. and up"q"d.

TU .P*EBYT8CIUAN.- EOOKL. 800E,
53 KItig St. East, Toronto, Ontario.

YORK g9IINTYSVIG C.
INOORPORATED. 1

][#bd 0204: OofderatIon Life Bldg., Toronto
To Im8TS leoRred the mast attractive plan.

toitla liea.PromlIblinvestment o! capita

RROWI5 who wn oney tW build or buy
he, epy offmoigge, tb invest la businse.s or

mor nW e egii purposes, Ian ofèred spelal

Write for partleulers
Kabie Aet atd

Jourh PmnLîr. aLEEK.NASE3,
Preodent. Secrotary.

A. T. Huiarm, L..B, V. ROBIN,
Vice-resident. Treasurer.

811898-1N0 PRO8PEROUS

SUýN LIFE
0F CANADA.

Recon t Publications
ISIUED BY THE

Prfisbyterian Board of Publication and
Sabbath-SchooI Work.

1334 Chestnut St., Philadeiphia.

The Noble Ârmy of Martyrs and
Roll of Protestant Missionary

Martyrs from Â.D. 1661-1891.
By JAMEs Oxonm, author of 'The Missionary Probleni,"

etc. 1 voi. l6mo, 75 cerits.
This fittle volume turniehes a roll of Protestant

Foreign Missionary Martyrs who have dled by violence
aS the handa cf the 1jspie to wboin they were sent as
Christian Missionî(ries. It la divided into two parts,
the firat dealing with the subjeot of martyrdoni
generally froni the apostolio, e to the tume of the
English Reforniation snd the loiotch OCovenanters,
the second part being confined to, the era of Protest-
ant missions. rhe sketches are brief, but the inform-
ation oonveyed ie thoroughly trustworthy.

Ragweed.
A West-World Story. By JtLXiA MÂoNàMR WRiGiiT.

lOmo, cloth, $1.25.
This bock tells, in the author's usually attractive

style, how Sles chitdren were reclaimed f rom the de-
gradlxg ilnflueBnce cf a lauxily of "Wa n.rmp2," or,

"M(overs."l The purpose and spirit of tibe story are
weli shown by the following lines q.tao.ed from Iits
titIe page.,

tAnd judge none lobt but wait and s e,
With hopeful puty not disdain.'"

Jacob's Heiress.
By ANNsTTE L. NQB,,E, author of 'The Rhyhrvessof

Antwerp,' "The Pr-fessors Girl8," etc. l6nio,
cloth, $1.25.

An historical storv, in which the career of theý
characters is follbwed through the fitirring tumes of
the perseôutioni of the Protestants in Rolland and
Fr,Ànos during the s;xteenth century.

Wedded Life.
By J. R. MînýzR, D.D. New edition. Squ-4re 1?m o,

112 pages, hauds<imels' bound ln white cloth, gilt
edges, 1inixeat box, 81..

Reset from new tpye snd containing a number cf
new features, the inost important cf which is the iro-
ducVio f two.711rriagc' Se.rvices-one, a fortniu3ed
by Dr- MPler hixnsIf. andi the other, the service of the.
Protestvn ijýEp.scp. i hurch.
The Westminster Question Book.
P ice Zl2 00 a hundred, net. By miil 15 cents a copy.

A c-ii-piete enanual for thie lessons cf 1895.
The Creed, The Lord's Prayer,

The Ten Gommaudments.
A beautiful forded card, printed in colora. Pric@, ô

cents each, $4.00 per hundred.
An exquisitely designed setting for these tUndaý.

mentais in a child's religious education has been pre-
pared, and they are now published in a more ta«teful
and attractive shape than bas hereteifore been attain-
able. E*ery child fihouldhave one. It costa more
than the plain unadorned card, but wl ha prized and
treasured in proportion.

- ADDRESS ORDERS TO -

~.T. WILSON
12 KING 8T. WE$T,

Toronto. Canjada.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIY
le by long odds the beat Oompany for Total

Abatainers to inhure mii
They are olasmed by themselves, whioh

nieans a great deal more than eau b. shown in
an advertisement.

Ask for literature. MXoney to loan on
easy ternis

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLÂND,
Preaident. Mngr

10 1MPORTANT E"OOKS 10
«'Gesta Christi." By O. LovingBlrace. $2 e,
" «The Trial of Je8us Christ." By James,'

Staiker,-------------- 0s
"Life of A. L. O. E." By Agnes Giberne 2 25
"Letters and Skçetches, from tihe New

Hebrides." By Mrs.. John G. Paton 1 50
Rerniniscences and Letters of A. A.

Bonar,"...........i80
"l3eside the Bonnie Briar Bush." By

Ian McLaren, - . .i80

Ili4torical Geography of the Holy
Land." By Goo. Adam Smith, « 3 60

"TIe New Acte of the Aposties, " con.
taining Missionary Ma of the
World on cloth, coloure2). By the
Rev. A.' T. Pierëou, D. D., j- - 1 50

"First Thinga irgt.» By Jaôkoon, - i 00
"The Ileetlng Place-of Geology and

History'" By Sir Wm. Dawson.
(Free by mail on receipt of prise) 1 25

-W-.D SfA ]L]n& 00..
Bookeellers, Stationers and Importera,

232 St. James St.aad 2M0St. Catheri» e t.,

AT THE
HEAD
TO STAY-.,o&
WIIAT 1 The Stan~dard Dietioury of the.

Englieh Language.
The xnost complet. Word book ever publiphed.
Defines 800,000 words.
HÂVE) YOU SIBN IT?-
If not.oall,, or toud for de.erlptveoulai to

FUNX &WAGNALLS CO*PAMY,

À.

vol. xi.
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488 T'he Presbyterlan

A short expianation of th. magnificieut and piwot.
fut beter may le tuef ni b utSOy wh'. d. nul idihta

r to thôexponse of a Fitrnace, and yet obt,, a

The ire box, s showu ln out, le large and toomy,
and wii takeat-i.noh wuod. The beai asd moke ptn
fronii ta îbth upper section andi are cbtnduefle
throufch eigbi horizontal steel pipes. easoti Be lnches
ilu dismeter. vitti a rotai length of 15 litr. The pas.
sage of combustion through these etlrely exhausts

alheat bAfure rewhitsi the sutoke pipe.
(Cokd air la conducted under the centre ring, and

lones dlrectly iu outeot a 11h te several beatbd
steel pipes, aud then passes ta the centrai exit as the
bp Iutensely heated. The bot air theit cn ehber
pue throuaih pipes ta different rmoins, or ho lhrown
llroctly hata the rout ln whioh the heater stands.

The paworf ni heati ii capaci, the. grat eeonouty,
tbe easu ta controi, sud the ourpastlnig boaury of thus
remarkabie beter, togotber wih, its durabllity
makes the Cbpp Wan lor Heater the very soute ai
accumlc and soieratitlo bousehald, bail and store
heatl.g, an buodreds îestify.

Your lIterof ai *quiry viii have our Ainiediate
attention.

MH COPP BRUS. CO., LTD. HAIILTON.
MENELY & CoMPM,*WEST TROY, N. Yw .. BBLL

For Cburcbes. cbols. etc.. also Ciuts
ud Peals. For more iban hait a ceuturi'

naled for superiority over ail atiers.

Famous >14
Basoburner,

The Handsomest and Best Working
Stove of this lass in America.

The construction of the flues gives it a.
1greater heating capacity than any other.

ENTIRE BASE RADIATES HEAT
Made in two sizes, with and without aven.

Oven in made with three flues, same as a cooking
stove. Double heater attaohment by which heat
eau be carried to upper roomu. Btiautifully nickeled.

If your local dealer doos net haudie aur ggodS

write aur nearest bouse.

THE MoUcLAIM FLI .0
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL,-

WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

The J. D. KING & 00., Limitedl,
79 MCI**G STrm l.ÀLAsTm

Butter 1 Butter!.,
WB ARE MAKING DAILY

200 Pounda of <Choice Butter
Whleb ve Oel Direct tt he Conumer

AT FIRST COST..
ptup 'lu auy hap. Pound Printis Crccke or Tubs

audlted ý t=ttse

It viii psy you ta buy your miuttem es

KENSINOTON DAIRY
453 Yoge t. pp.College St.

111E LARGESI ESTA8LiSHiMENT MANUIACT FRIS

rCaIorGH BEX» L% t ]IP AN v

THE DAISY -MOT WkTER BEATER
FOR HEATING

Dwellings, Offices, Banks,
Churches, Convents, Sehools,

lElospitals and IPiublc Buildinigs
là the RecgunielStaudrd 1etDunbllty, Bcouomj f et Fuel a i lcc

Ite leading features are pe=c circulation without friction, thus insuring t1olgu
amount of heat with the leut osmption of fueL Thore are only five joints ln the Hotr
ail cf which are machine miled and interchangeable and away from the action cf the. fre, thns
znaking a perfectly water-tight joint.

'Made in Twelve différent us s.and cooneoted togetbier no as. to
run separately or. together.

There ane now ovor 15,000 cf theee heateru lunurne tbroughout the Dominion and United
States. Enquiro into its record before usIug any other.

8 s MERIT ALONE HA$ PLAOED UT ON-TOP:::
Descpiptive Particulars and reftrence to pe<ùpl in your mwn listy w/so

1have them in use, and any ot/ser information required.

TouwNTO BRANCH:
1110 ADELAIDE ST, Wmes

WARDEN KING & SON,
MONTREAL.

- ~ 7 2~2.

Revlew.
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Trhe PresBbffl5éa' aevfe*,
Oftn Tired but Nover Weary.

Lzv's diseuse ti point for tvo minutes.
Here's a man who maye that et s certain

herodh begau to, feel iltired snd voary.$'
rh1ýpreciaI ely iivy ho pute it in hie

lettor. Now anybody bau a right to feel
labour or muait exorcie. h?. tthe bodysa
fashion of telliung yen to holti up, to gi <a

ra.It in a natural snd, in beaith, it
supper sud ai.ep juat ahead, a plta.aant feel-
ing. But wearineas 1-that a different.
That cernes of nionotony, of waiting, of
lonelineas. Wearineslu of the mind, not of
the body. But it eau arise in the body, al
the arne. If thia botheru Von at firet, don't
say, "1Stuif 1 " 11hurnbug 1 " but study up
on it. A man niay b. tii'ed aud happy, but
net soary sd happy. For vearineas means
depressed spirite, snd nervea ail aaggod down
lu the. riddie. And viien yen get both at
once yon vill b. wise te fiud eut wiiat'sgene
vroug.

It la a short lotter, this la, and wq can juat
as well q note the whole of ItL The. viter

my:<It was in Nevember, 1887, wben I
begante feel tired sud vesry. Iteered an
If I had ne strength left in me. Before that
I had aiways boeen trong and healthy. My
appetite vwu poor, snd for days together I
could not touch any feod that Was placed
Wuor. me. After every ineai that I did suc-
oeed In forcing down I had snob dreadini
pains in the. chst sud back thatl va alimait
af raid toe at. Then thonreuva aharp pain
&ronnd the heart, too, as theugh I vas
tabbed wlth a huife.
«« 1 lest a demi of sieep, snd for nights

together I dldn't sloop at ali. Thon 1 began
te loe.fles rapidly, saddvas afraid I vas
ging lt a cesmption. Yet 1 kept on

with my work, hevever, but it vas a bard
hing fer me, 1eas was no wesk sud

nerveus tuat I trernb]e from head te foot.
As time vent on I gradusily got werse sud
voee, sud my eyes were aunken aud dravu
i. I consulted a doctor in Keutish Town.
H. gave me niedielue, but it did ne good.
After ýlI this 1 got the. Idea into my head
that I siiouid net recever.

'«One day a lady carne Inte, the hop, sud
uoticlng the atato I1aswu , kindly aslcod how
long I had bosu Ill. I told iier ail about it,
sudfmîte naid, < Yen try Mother Seigel'. Cnrs.
tive Syrup;» it bsn made me weil, sud I
beleve it vili do yen good. '

"i ent for a bottle, and siter taking only
s fev doses1- feu reieved. Presently îuy
food agreed viti nie, sud I eujoyed my
meale. 1Iculd sloep botter alse, and by
keeping on takiug the f3yrup I soon got as
streng amI1 ever vas I my1..Sice. that
tume nov ovsr four yesrs mgo>, 1 have been
i the. bout of hesth. I consider that lu ail
probaiity this rentedy aved rny life, at ail
0vut, it retored myh.lalth, sud lite vith.
ont hesith don't amount te rnuch. I gladly
consent te the. publication of tus statenient,
sud vili anever iquiries. Yours 'truly
(Slgned), G. VINaIC, 142, Shepherd's Bush
Boad, London, W., November Bth, 1892,"

Thns Mr. Vinco's unfertunate experience
orn tosappy end. As ho bas tovwork

for avin g,iukermnt of te, heolane doubt
efteutle, but neyer w.ry suy more. And-
vhat osa pesaibly b. more voarisonie than
ionu.contluued Illnees1 Wlth hlm, as wlth
mIlIons, it vas the atoumaohthatvasui
fauit. His food entered the. mtoniansd
stopped there. 8. ho aufforod frorn ivo bad

rale:he reoeived no strength heom It, but
h. dld recel. the deadly solda sud gaies
vhlch the. ferrnented atuif gave birth te.
Indgeston sud dympepsia. Tii.mne eld
story of pain sud iisry, sud, thauk mercy,
the. ame s tory of retoratien sud gratitudo
suer su appeal for help had boon made te
good old Kother ESell

EVMTObhrlstleught te, determine that
he la8gchIg te 1011v Chist every day ef hda
1He, ne matter vhat It viioeat

T)3x devii la net mnch sfrald of he.prayer
ofett. mnuwho nver doea or mayea sytlg
lu opposition te tthe liquor traffic.

PoND': EXTRA;CT
'ftTRIS 18 TUE GENUINE.

Our' ftrde-mk on Sf WM'ppeoeoauad erey bofM.

THIE WONDER 0F HRALUNCQ
FOR RHEUMÂTISX, NETRALIÂ,IA
WOUNDSSRISBRTE,

Refu»s ubsttutes, INFLÂXMATIONSt C.OARRH,
nhmid. eu.ysodHEMORRHÂ(dES, and ÂLL PAIN.
(lied lafe.naly and £xtei'nally. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PricesSOc cOhesup, 0SUyOheapar, la1 .?eu Oh.aput.

G.sut<n.d gera Osgosa pur&. Cuisb.dLu*ed WUAh qoUer.

~s auacurrsPONDS EXTRACT CO., 76 F IFTH AVE., NEW YORK*

LATBST ISSUEli
Re,. B. Fsy Mille,

Goda World, sud Other Sermons. iSme, cloh,
01.25.

Titis. the. firit volume of AMr. Mille sermons ever
lusued, viii b. weicomod by the multitudes vho have
hourd ths fimou e raugelist.

Rer. F. B. Meyer, B.A.
Prayers for Heart sud ]Home. Mîrnlnff sud

Xveninir Devotioua for a Moth 8 o, flextble
coeth..................................... .1

R.,. R. F. Horten, D. D.
Thie Cartons of &t. Mark. iSmo, buckrm

$1.50.
Vivid pen-picturea of the sulieut flétures of Marks

a-fl.
Re,. W. Rebertson Nicoll, D. D.

Ten Miuto Sermons. m.lSecoth gilu top. *i.Irl
Brillant seîmonetteu by the dltingulshed edfiter (f

«Tii.Expceiteu mBible. m

Rev. J. Wilbur Chaprnsn, D.D.
Beesived Y. thse Holy Ghost 1 iSmo, fiez.

cloti..................................... .60
Re,. John Henry Eiliott.

flueWorlker's Wemioa. I Perfection, Auther'
lty. Sudy. nd Use. Smo, fexible cloth .. 6
By the joint author of BniXWs'asd lilottu popular

"Note sud Suggs'ilou.s for Bible lteadluge."
Sir J. W. Dawsou's Latent Book.

Thie MeetIng-a. of Geology sud Hft-
tory. 117 dir J. William Devuu, Profusely
llluëtrated. 1rne, c'oth .................. 81.25
The final utteranous(Ata vorld-famed expert lu the

Made to Order ..ol
That la the secret of every vi ll ttng germent

mo eer ma, sd the o n.olousnesà of feeling
eotlv ded lu worth more thau the dufer.

once in olst.

Leave y our order wlth us for a
WINTER SUIT or
OVECRCOAT.. .. i

aud you vii b. aattafled that the above la correct.

G.o. Harcourt & Son,
- . ISECHANRT TALOS ..

57 King StreetWst, - Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED-NIEN and WONEL'(
Hiundredgofnmu md vommanov.rI~ie i

07r e r. vo M fa0oo.frigt.sUuowbc

oms, luatuctive. Traig lyin t'zjf ot Iloutuelis man
othe. booke <nti o one.. ousandi ame vovrvaatiug lorICismdqeiýs t m aklngmouey test 00 more agents vantl.FOW Ju hti&.it.ibi , »" bisd ee. for W. e

£r,.,wG tlI.lGl.Preumi"u olzx.OtlàW n ow.w e or Choulara <oEz

S. FLEMING H. REVELI. 001
e TORONTO

IScience of Geology, upon a subjeot of tde pestat
Iimportance.

China sud the. Chinese.
Chine»e Oharaoteristica. By Aihur R.Snit. . WVth 16 full.pî&co haif-tone Illustration%,

f reu nov sud eslgin" photoàraphs. 8vo, cloth,

The suthor hid been a resident nf China for twenty.
the y s when this vork vàe Brut broght eut lnt
sthghi. a jear or 'vo sies. OnIy a f5w copie@
feund thoir viy te ibis country, and sisee*ore sold
niosti te librârles; but dluorimlnatimîg readers vire
prompt te reco2-nla that the work va, te use the
vendu <f eue, *1tihebest book on the C.hine,. penple m

ever issued. This edition huabeen eutixeiy re-vilttme,
sud in caretully Iduluated.

By Mis. Burnett sud othera,
Before He in Tweaty. ie perplexlng phases

cf the litoy Question c"uslder.. With portrait& ef
th. authora idbmo,tih,g<Il5tep ............ IO
1 ho Ilplumeu" aidauthoreauar:

The Father and H is Buy ... Robt J. Burdette
Wben lHe Decides .Fu.... edgeon bnrnett
The. Boy ln the. office ............ Edvard W. Bob
Hie Xvenîngsa aid Amuements. .Mn.. Burton Harrislon
Looking Toward a Wife ....... U. Lyman Ahbots

80 fthe Acfhon cf
411Unbeaten Tracks ln Japsu."

AMm.gthe Tibelsus. By Imabelia Bird Biehop
With xl iustrrtlous by Wihymper, iSmoe, dota,

41 00.
Accurate Information conoerning a country finto

whicii travelleis are rorly aliowed le enter, by a per.
sîctent explorer of the by-vaysansd tvaite places et
the earib.

WHAT DO YOU WRI TE ON?
8.ud asusp foï r ur imsof fSa.
atso.0nrY,. for privaite.

A COO MONTH TO MARRY INI1
September 1
be orderdi
"mmple..

Invitations ahould
Auguet. 8end for

Do YOU -USE VISITINO CARDS?
W.eongrav e iSt cardtin canad"

Go TRE.HOLME BISHOP. Cool
llt.Jamn t., meatrea.

'PHOsi lm.7

VENUE LIVEY Dk BOÀRD1NO STABLES
HACKS,
COUPES,

VICToRIAS, and,
GLADSTQNMSBUWGIS.

SpecMI attention gien t. Boardere. "Open
Day asud Nig t. Telephoneou&Wi,

464. YONIGE $Ti> (MO.00umd>TKnxTO
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mhe Presbyterian fleview.

«Take a hole and put some
dough around it, then fry in lard."
This simple recipe has brought
thousands to grief, just becailse
of the frying in lard, which as
we all know hinders digestion.
In all recipes where you bave

used lard, try

the new vegetable shortening and
you will be surprlsed at the
delightfül and healthfiil results.
It is without unpleasant odor,
unpleasant flavor or unpleasant
results. WithCOTrroi.Xxmlu your
kitchen, the young, the delicate
and the dyspeptic can all enjoy
the regular family bill of fare.

COttolene la sold lu 8 and 6
pound pale, by &il groceru.

Made oniy by.
The N. K. Falrbanke

Company,
W.fllngtOUa"adAua ta,

Wedd.iug Cakes Made to Ord.er,
BREAD of the best quaiity.

OÂKE in great variety.

QA TOÂKE,
ORUMPETS,

1& MUFFINS.
JAS, WILSON

497, 499 and 6o7 YOWI STREET
TULEPHZONE 8Mil

LITERARY NOTES.

The Christmas Number of Scribner's
Magazine presents a remarkable list of
popular writers including Rudyard Kip-
ling, Robert Grant, H. C. Buniner,
Brander Matthews and George W.
Cable. In illustration it shows a
number of novel features. Oliver Hier-
ford produces a series of fantastic
drawings which are curiously interwoven
with the text of Brander Matthews'
story in a manner new to magazine
illutration. Another notable feature in
illustration is the three frontispieces
showing the best work of A. B. Frost,
Albert Lynch and Emile Friant, each
drawing being very original in senti-
ment and treatment.

At this time of the year when the
holidays are approaching there is noth-
ing that amuses young people so much
in the preparation, or their parents in
the final repesentation as plays or one
evening entertainments that include
or more farces; and it is especially
timely therefore, that Harper's Young
People published December i st. an
interesting and instructive article on
how to set up a stage at little cost, in
an ordinary parlor. This article is by
Mr. Edward Fales Coward one of the
leading amateur actors in New York
City, and it will be followed in. a week
or two by another article by the same
author giving directions regarding the
setting of a play and presentation of it.
Harper's Young People also annunces
two Christmas entertainments-one
suitable for presentation by a Sunday-
scbool or other large body of young
people, the libretto and music being
written by Mrs. Caroline A. Creevey
and the poetry by Mrs. Margaret E.
Sangster; the second to be a panto-
mime, accompanied by explanatory
music.

Professor Drummond has fouud the
material for a great Christmas Address
in the career of D. L. Moody which
appears in McClure's Magazine for
December.

S»OUR ~TC

DOEs YOUR
WUFE
DO HER OWN
WASHINCP

IF sh. does, se. thatthe wash la made Easy and
Cloan by getting her
SUNLIGHT SOAP,
which does away with the

~terrors of wash-day.

Experlenoe will convince her that
it PAYS to une this sap.

Resuit of a
Neglected CoId.

DISEASED LUNOS
Wu& hDon 5FilsL t.EWP,

CURED BY TAKINO.
Cherr

"I contracted a severe cold. whlch settled
onm ugand 1 dld what Is often done

iii Muhcaenegleced 1Itth "'9,' t wouldfaway as i t Came;bul I1fUn alter a.
fle wblie, that iie flghto8t exertion

palned me. 1 then

Consulted a Doctor,
who found, on examlnlng my lung, that tbe

lpper part of the left one was bylyafiected.
negave me some medîcine whlch I took as

dtrected, but It did not seem to do any good.
Fortunately I hppened to resd ln Ayer's
Âlmanac of t~ that Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral iad on others, and 1 determlned tof ive It a trial. After taking a few d srny

truble wau relleved, and efore 1 Iiad'fin-
lshed the bottle I wau cured. "'-Â.LLR-,
watchmaker, 0rabigevil1e, Ont.

Ayer's Oheny Pectoral
Hfgh.gt Awardu at WVorlG's Pafr.

A"lY.ra u .Cu"r"Iiigoguon.

Every question answered and
prices quoted, delivered in Canada.

Send.for Ilu8grated Hand Booka.

59 Oarmine Street,
NEiW YOBK.,
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The Presbytera Review.
Vol. XI.-No. 22. TORONT0, DECEMBER 6, 1894. $1.50 per Annum
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The Proposed Mission Steamer.

THE following from the Presbyterian, Sydney, is anTimportant contribution to the discussion on the
Steamer Fund:

IlRev. Dr. John G. Paton, the famous New
Hebrides missionary, bas returned from a tour round
the world, bringing with him the great sum of [25,000,
which he bas placed to the credit of the Foreign
Mission fund of the Victorian Church. During his
tour Dr. Paton visited Canada, the United States,
Britain, and Ireland. Everywhere he addressed great
meetings, which he so moved by the power of lis
pathetic pleading and stirring eloquence, that the
people opened their hearts -and purses, with the mag-
nificent resuit above mentioned. The Victorian Church
owes Dr. Paton a debt of gratitude, and we believe it
will enthusiastically acknowledge the obligation.

Some years ago Dr. Paton, during a visit to the old
country, collected a sum of [6ooo to build a steamer
for the exclusive use of the Mission. Thai sum lias
increased, by accumulation of interest and by donations
received on this last tour, to about ,Ç9ooo. Besides
this, Dr. Paton has got promises of annual subscriptions
to the amount of about [Ciooo for the maintenance of
the service. The rest of the money needed to keep the
steamer running will have to be raised througb the
IlDayspring Fund." The money in band is about
enough to build a vessel Of 350 tons with an auxiliary
screw. Before Dr. Paion left Britain he had the plans
drawn and the specifications made out. As soon as the
Victorian Committee gives its sanction, a cablegram
will place the new"I Dayspring " on the stocks.

The project of a mission steamer for the New
Hebrides has long been in Dr. Paton's mind and is very
near bis heart. He bas kept it constantly in view, and
lias pursued it witb perseverance ini spite of consider-
able opposition., On the ground that its missionary
bas collected the money to build the steamer, the
Victorian Comihittee la'ims the right to control the
money and to speak ,the decisive word as to the build-

ing of the vessel. The Dayspring Board, whicb is,
elected by the M '.ission -Synod, may very naturally
expect to be consulted. The Churches which through
tbe Dayspring Fund will have to find the means to keep
the steamer running, ouglit certainly to bave the oppioro
tunity of saying whether tbey are prepared to raise the
large additional sum that will be'annually required.
The Mission Synod, for the convenience of wbose
members tbe steamer would exist, bas a paramount
rigbt to be beard on the policy of baving a mission
steamer. The Victorian tommittee bas 2,ooo reasons
for gratitude to Dr. Paton and for yieldi.n'g to bis ardent
desire to see another 1 «Dayspring " afloat on the Pacific.
The Victorian Committe would, bowever, do wisely not
to act hastily under the impulse of'a generous feeling,
but to delay a decision until the views of the other
parties interested, -especially of the Mission Synod, are
ascertained.

The alternatives are eitber to build a mission
steamer or to use the existing trading steamers. In
order that ail who are interested might intelligently
form an opinion as to which of those alternatives is the
best, we bave obtained the opinion of a gentleman who
is second to noue in Sydney as an expert in matters
nautical. His detailed and carefully worked-out state-
ment is before us. An auxiliary steamer of 350 tons
could make froni four to five round voyages annually,
calling at ail the mission stations on the Islands. This,'bowever, takes- for granted tbat Sydney would be the
head-quarters of the vessel. If the head-quarters-were
at Melbourne, not more than four voyages could be
accomplisbed yearly. The annual cost of maintaining
the steamer would be [3200. We asked our expert
friend to state th~e working expenses at the very lowest
figure possible. His answer is [C3200, and this sum
does not include supplies for missionaries, native
teacher, etc., whule on board. The addition of this
last item would increase tbe annual cost by several
bundred poun~ds.

To make assurance doubly sure, we bave got another
opinion'as to the annual cost of the proposed steamer.
This opinion comes from the manager of one of the
great steamship companies, who bas made the calcula-
tions in detailr and brings out this result: IlThe cost
of running a 35o-ton steamer from Sydney around the
islands would be, at a moderate estimate, about £5500-
per annum. This amount would include wages, victu-
alling, coaling, engine and deck stores, insurance (on
-£îo,coo) and port charges, but nothing for repairs or
docking, nor any allowance for depreciation or interest
on the vessel's cost. We generally reckon io per cent.
per annum for depreciation on our vessels." Consid-
ering that this is the op inion of a gentleman who bas
at command a large staff of experts, whose daily busi-
ness it is to make such calçulationse we are inclinied tg
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believe that £55oo is nearer the mark than £3200. But
in order that the case for the proposed steamer may be
presented in as favorable a light as the facts will allow,
we ghall take the lower estimate as the basis of com-
parison.

The advantages enjoyed by the. Mission, if Dr.
Paton's project were realized, would be: a small steamer

of 350 tons, or, rather, a small sailing vessel with an
auxiliary screw-calling at the mission stations about
once a quarter. And for this comparatively inefficient
and infrequent service the Churches would have to pay
about £8oo a voyage, or £3200 a year, a sum almost as
great as that expended in maintaining the Mission.

The second alternative is the continuance of the
present arrangement. An ocean steamer will soon run
monthly between Sydney and Vila Harbour. A smaller
steamer , the "Croydon," never leaves the group, and
will meet the ocean steamer once a month, after having
visited every mission station in the group, For this
comparatively effective and, frequent service the
Churches pay a subsidy of £1oo a year, or £oo a
voyage. They may spend more than that, if they
please ; but that is all they need spend ; that is the cost
of the service.

The alternatives compared in detail are:-a small
steamer or a large; a quarterly service or a monthly;
a cost per trip of £8oo or £oo; an annual aost of

£3200 or £1200.
Such being the facts, the contributing Churches and

the Mission Synod should each have a voice in so grave
a matter as the choice between those alternatives. If
prudent counsels prevail, Dr. Paton's project must be
set aside as impracticable and undesirable. We are
sure that this decision will be come to with somewhat
of reluctance and pain, out of respect for the feelings
and wishes of the venerable missionary. But common
sense must override sentiment, especially when senti-
ment, would cost so much.

If, then, there is to be no Mission steamer, what is
to be done with the money which Dr. Paton has col-
lected and earmarked? The answer is not far to seek.
The £gooo should be vested in trustees, the interest to
be applied towards the maintenance of the steam com-
munication with the islands. That interest at 5 per
cent. would be £450. Add the £1ooo promised
annually. Then £1450 would be available for the
upkeep of the service. The money raised for the Day-
spring Fund would in that case be set free, and might
be utilized in placing half-a-dozen or more new mis-
sionaries on the islands. So that the question that
comes up for decision is this: Shall the mission have
an inefficient and expensive maritime service or an
efficient and inexpensive service with half-a-dozen or
more new missionaries into the bargain ? Even Dr.
Paton could not hesitate as to the proper answer.

Mr. Moody's Work.

A letter appears in another column, from a highly
esteemed correspondent, whose judgments are always
worth consideration, in which a question is raised as to
Mr. Moody's method of teaching in the enquiry room.

The question is a very proper and an all important
one, and only good can come from such a discussion
conducted in the spirit of this communication. On the
two occasions in which our correspondent visited the
enquiry room Mr. Moody addressed the enquirers in a

way that savored of salvation by works and not by
grace through faith. On the first evening he urged the
offensiveness of sin-and asked all to stand up who
were determined to cast it away. On the second
evening the address was on the text ''seek first the
Kingdom of God and His righteousness," and all were
asked to stand up who were resolved to seek the
Kingdom of God. On both occasions a considerable
number stood up.

Now if that were all that took place we would agree
with our correspondent that it was not only unsatis-
factory but dangerous teaching-that these young
people who arose under the impulse of strong feeling
would go away to be disappointed and discouraged and
farther away from the Kingdom of God than ever. But
as we understand the process, that was not all. As
soon as Mr. Moody's address was over the real work
of enquiry the personal dealing began-the s workers
entered into conversation with the anxious and sought
to point them to the Lamb of God that taketh away
the sins of the world. Mr. Moody's request that they
should stand up; was really asking them whether they
were ready to come to'the Physician that they might be
healed. If the workers were skilful, and did their part
wisely and well many of those who by standing up
expressed their determination to seek left the room
rejoicing in a Saviour found. If we were disposed to
be critical, it is there we would place the finger as the
weak point of the campaign. We have no doubt the
workers in the enquiry room meant well, but is it
prudent to put such delicate work into the hands of the
many who with the best of motives offer their services
for such work ? Mr. Moody has had much experience
and he thinks it is. It may at least be said that it is
the best that can be done.

We are confirmed in our conviction that this is the
answer :o our correspondents question, by the whole
trend of Mr. Moody's teaching and writings as well.
Simple faith in Christ is the burden of it all-none can
hear him very often without being satisfied upon that
point. "Take God at His Word " is his whole creed.

Now that the meetings are past we would congratu-
late all that have received blessing, and trust that every
congregation in the city will find curing days to come
the benefit of these weeks of united effort.

Manitoba College.
On the third Sabbath of this month an opportunity

will be given to the Church to bestow of its means on
one of the most useful of its many institutions. On
that date the collection for Manitoba College will be
made. Situated on the threshold of the great western
provinces and territories, this College occupies a singu-
larly important position with respect to the work ofthe
Church and the welfare of the country. The nature of
the work confronting the Church in the western field
has been often laid before the people byý such able and
earnest and masterly leaders as Rev. Dr. Robertson,
-Rev. Principal King, Rev. Dr. Bryce and others, and
it need be alluded to but very briefly here. It has
peculiar difficulties, as it has peculiar importance. The
great territory to be covered, the sparseness of the
population, the want of railway con'ection, the mixed
races, with varying character and habits, the free life
of the prairie, the severe struggles of incipient com-
muniti¢s to secure home coMnforts ; these are a fçw of
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the causes which render the west a field of vast difflculty.
But on the other hand the Presbyterian Church lias no more
outstanding characteristic than that of self-reliance, of inm.
domitable courage, of facing and overcoming difficulties, and
neyer wili it be said of the brandi of that Church in
(lanada-our own beioved Church-that her legitimate and
pressing daty to the west has been met in a half-hearted
manner. Look st the men who direct the Chunch's effort
there!, Some of the names we have mentioned.
They represent a body of- men, in whose hands
the honour and credit of the Churcli, and the great wonk
committed te, them, are, humanly speaking, safe. But we
cannot forget what we owe to them. Tbey are
our representatives there. They belong to the
Church and the Churcli must support them, and that eagenly
and liberally. No higlier duty lias be.n entrusted to minis-
ters of the Gospel, than bas been entrusted to tic
western miasionary., To lay the foundations of the Churcli
in a new land, a land wiich, in generations to
come, and that sat no distant date either, may
rear a religious tiought wiich will overshadow and mould
that ef tie older provinces, as it Iikely willinii commerce
and trade, ln no light task, indeed it wtould b. difficuit te
imagine on. more important and solemn. The place wbich
aunititution suci as Manitoba Oollege occupies in suci a
field, it wouid b. difficuit te, overrate, and its dlaims upon
thc liberality of the Ciurch arc in proportion to the work
it lancaRed upon to perform.

Tic attendance sat the college lia been langer thia year
in the the arts' classes than ever, as also the attendance laut
summer in theology. The summer session has caused an
icrease in the expenditure, while the contributions f rom

congregations, especially in the eastern districts, have
unfortunately been smaller tian usual. Thene must b. a
reversai if the institution fs to hold its own, and the duty
of the Church, for -tiese and other reasons, is clear and
urgent._________

A Correction. In a recent issue a report waa reproduced
from a contemporary to the effect tha

Rcv. A. F. Tully had resigned. Frienda wili be glad to
learu en tic authority of Mr. Tully himself that there was
no foundation for the report.

11r. Shedd'a at By the deati of Rev. Dr. W. G. T.
Shedd, of New York, theological science

lost one of its brigiteat ornaments on this side the Atlantic.
Hie was a most able and accomplished theologian. The
Century CyclopSedia of Names says,-In 1863 he was ap-
pointed to the chair of Biblical Litenature in Union Semin-
ary. In 1874 he was transfenred to the chair of System.
atic Theology. He was pre-eminently a sound and conser-
vative theologian. Rlis works stand very high in the
theological world. Though so long associated with Union'
Seminary h. had no sympathy with tie Briggs side of the
necent controveray of which the Seminary lias been tbe
centre. Dr. Shedd was an old man, but netained bis men-
tal vigon to the Iast.j

Rev. Convener Fotherirngham writes :
S. .itraur. Permit me to announce tbrough your

coiumns that any Sabbath schools ordering Home Study
Lieaflets, Quarterlies, or Teachers' Montilies froni me, and
aise wishing to obtain the Westminster Primary Leaflet, or
Quarterly, may send their order for these to me also. The
Preshyterian Board have courteously agreed to fil aIl sucb
orders for us until w. are able te get out our own primary
helps. This wiil net interdere.with their arrangements with
tjieir agents since they shlow us ino Commission,. The price

of the Westminster Primary, or as it ln to b. calied, Junior
Quarterly, in eight cents a year, and the Junior Leaflet, or
Lesson, is five cents a year. The illustrated lesson card
muet be ordered froma the regular agents. Our own
Quarterly is now going through the-press and we hope to
have the Teachers' Monthly ready in two or three weeka.
I do flot think that any that wait for them will be disap.
pointed."

Poit Ax T.m.An interesting statement ha. justbPicsMuxssiom. been is8ued by the friends of this excel-
B@ho@os. lentý work in which reasons for combined

and liberal support are set, forth. This brs.noh of the
Church's mission ought to appeal feelingly to every
member. The field is full of promise, if it b. but well and
constantly cultivated, and the people differing in race and
language, are our fellow.citizens in this great Dominion.
Let eyes turn kindly to the lowly habitant, whose
history and life will long, perliapri ever, b. interwoven with
the life and history of Canada. As to the work of the
school, let Principal Bourgoin speak: IlW. have already
one hundred and ity pupils with us, and if ail those who
have been admitted corne, our number will soon reach on.
hundred and eighty. As last year, the proportion of
Roman Cstholics is very large, and surpasses the number
of children coming from converted families. This large
attendance is most encouraging and calis for our heartfelt
gratitude to God. Thes, young people have been brought
to us by the goodness and power of God acting not only
through our missionaries, but mainly through the efforts of
our former pupils, who, in the cities, on the farine, in the
back woods, on the waters and on the roadway, take every
opportunity of speaking of their old ohool and inviting
young people to come to us. The sohool, if not unique ln
this country, is one of a peculiar character. Not only a great
difference of age existe between our pupils but alzo a strik-
ing inequality in their moral and intelleotual developinent.
While some of them come trom Christian homes, whore the*
Bible is read morning and evening and nothing spared for
their education, others belong to Roman Catholic parents
who have been far more careful about teaching thema the
ceremonies of their Cburch and its particutar doctrines than
about enlightening their moral perception. What a diffier-
ence betwecn thosé two classes 1 While the first are active,
eager te, learn, wide-awake, truthful; the latter are super-
stitious, timid, lacking about ambition, energy, and too
frequently about truthfulness." Much might b. said, but
the cause carrnes its own commendation. Donations may
be sont to Dr. R. H. Warden, Box 1839, Post office,
Montreal.

A GREAT BIBLE OFFERO
EvEcRY new or renewal subscriber (whose arrears are

paid up to Dec., '94) te the PREBBYTNEIÂN RUVIE1W for
1895, may seoure a Teacher's Bible and the PRE5BTimjAN
Ruviw for a year for $2. 25.

Remember this means the mont comploe Teacher'.
Bible in the world, and the leading Presbyterian Weekly of
British NL'orth America for lesu than the original cost of the
Bidie. Bible and RicviEw leus t4an 5i cents a week.

The Teacher's Bible comprises 1,000 pages-Helpa te
Bible Study 336 pages-12 coloured Maps-is bound in
Leather, Divinity Circuit, overlapping edges. This Bible,
with its unusually valuable aide, makes the most comploe
and reliahie volume of Biblicai lore ever offered. We uend
the Bible in a neat box, postage prepaid, in the order Mi
which subscrlptions reach our office. Note-If the Bible in
not what we represnt it, return it te, us and we wii
nef und the money. Addr'ess, -PitunTRmeJAlç eRgvinw,
Aberdeen Chambers, Toronto,
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"àWAS MOOD Y RIGHfT?"
It la witb very much diffiduncu h put the question. It lu indeud

with sucb difideucu that only the importance et wbat la involved
in the question causes me te put it. And whilst I fuel called upon
te state my own impressions, I put the question net me much te
answer i as te endoaver te cail forth such an expression cf opinion
as wili bu a ducisive answer wheihur te the uffeci that Moody was
rigbt or te the effuot that hu wam wrong.

Thu occasion cf my putting the question'waa as foliows:- I was
ai two ef the enquiry meetings, absence frem tewu preventing a
greater atieudance. On beth occasions Mr. Meody surprisud me
with bis mannur et dealing wlth enquirers. Iu the two meetings
on Friday, the onu ai four sud the other in the evening profesudly,
that-in imxpruaaly duali with enquirers tating that et thum
both h. would answur the questien I"what muai I do te bu avudl? »
The surprise h tuli at the enquiry meetings was repeated ai themu
twe meetings. At the firut enquiry meeting Mr. Meedy poinied eut
and grapbically lllustratud how impossible it inlate bu pleasing te
Qed whilst we indulge lu in, sud having entorced this peint askud
aIl te stand whe would from that moment casi away sin. Quite a
number tood and recorded thumnselvem au resolved te put away in.
At the second euquiry meeting hlm sddress teok the torm et an
urgent pressing ef the comnmand, IlSuuk ye firsi the Kingdom et
Qed sud Hia righieeusnesu " sud concludud by a requemi te ail who
wishud frein that turne te obuy that command te stand up. As
bufore a numbur stood up sud rucorded themseîvus as trom that
moment remolvud te eek firmi the Kingdom etf(led sud Him right-
eouness. Upon the atternoon et Friday when he made the
announcumeut that then and lu' the evening bu wouid set bimuelt
te auawur the questioun"Wbai muai I de te bu saved?"l giving as
the ruasen for bis doing me the conviction that there wure rny
jusi then in Toronto anxioasly putting that question, bu occupied
himsuif with urging that the way te bu savedl waa by obuylng Qed,
quoting Hubruwa te the effeot that IlHe bucame the auther et
eterual salvation te ail them that obuy hlm," roferriug te the
familiar instances ef Noah enteriug tue ark, the Iaraelios puttiug
the bloed on the door pons, and ibuir buiug aved by looking ai
the serpent et braisa as instances et buing saved thro' ebeying the
Lord, sud thoreby emphasizing the lemmon ihat the way te bu saved
la by givlng obudiencu te Qed.

Now iL in with ruference te ail the mauner et answering the
question et " 1Whai muai I do te bu saved ? " hat thu question la
put «"Was Moody righi ?" Te ibat question Iam obliged, accord-
iug temy pruseut knowledge te anawer, Nol I arnobliged te
auswer it witb a very umphatic No 1 Accerding te my present
knowludge it iane proer preetation efthie way et saivation te
onu enquiring aboutîit te ay, obuy Qed, put away in, suek firsi
the Klugdom ot Qed sud Hia righteousnems. Instuad cf dhrecting
ibsi, as ht appeara te mu, la sorioumly uileadiug. 0f course thue
thingu are suid with a very vivid rucellection efthie farned enquirur
whe ha the finit recordud te have put tbe question in set terme,
11,What muet I do te bu ssved? " wiih the noeun arnud reply
idBelieve in the Lord Jeaus Christ aud thou shaltbusaved."1 That
I uuderstaud te bu the oniy legitimate reply te the question. I
suppose ih lu unquestionablu ihat lu the various torme lu which bu
put it ibis was Mr. Moody'a meaning. Mr. Moody mont positiveiy
sud dreciiy declared bis acceptation et ibe atonumunt on the cross
asu the only way et salvation. H. muet, iherufore, have bad i as
underlying theso other presuntations sud as beiug led up te by
them. But urely the tact ot lis undurlying them sud they leading
up te ht, mhuwm that i wae net thuy but it ibat im tbe way et salva.
tien. Thus our question bucomes ince salvation hn ibro' the blood
et atenemuni alone, waa IL ight te preut it tbro' the forms <' put
away in, souk finit the Kingdom of Qed, reudur obudieuce te Qed?"1
There lu a condition et thingu lu wbicb that would bu right. i
would bu ight lu the easu ef eue wbo wus iborougbly utablimhed
lu the proer answur te the question, who knew sud scceptud et
the iruib cf salvation buing ibre' tue aoiong blood. To uuch h
rnight wull uuough bu uxhorted Il Seek finit the Kingdom et Qed,
put away in, obuy Qed." But i would bu well uneugb aaid bu.
cause they would kuew wbat iail led te, tb>i in te place ibuir
trust in Christ sud Him atoning sacrifice for their own salvaion.
They would knew ihaitue oniy way te1.eek finit the Kiugdorn et
Qed sud Hla rigbtuoumnems was by personal trust lu Christ sud Hla
finished work, tbey would know that tue euh> way te oey Qed

was by receiving salvation thro' the ateniDgscrifice of Himsson,
they would know that the only way that they couid *ffica.cioualy
put away in wau by receiving the sprinkling ofthte blood that
cleanmeth from al sin. But the very tact that te thern mach a
preentation of the way of salvation which Mr. Moody made might
b. appropriate makes it ail the more apparent~ that it would be an
altogether inappropriate aud mileading presentation to thome who
were net in their position. To mach it muat have been purely mis-
leading. That Mr. Moody had such was apparent te any whe
looked over tbe composition of hie meetings whether up or down
stairs. Indeud his to bu fearud that there were rnany saoh whoae
appearance did not indicate it. For it in te, be feared that theru
are many contentedly worshipping in our churches who are far
from being established in the îruth as te the way et salvatien, and
would recuivu the exhortation te put away sin, and obey Qed, and
muek firat the Kingdorn of God in a very différent enue te ihat
which Mr. Moedy intended, te, whom it would prove the fatal
poisen ot salvation by worku. To ail but the clan wu have reterrud
te, it could not but prove te bu me. Every one whe was net thor-
oughly grouuded in the way of salvatien muai have buen tally
mislead. Thisa may bu emphasized by referrin'g te meme et Mr.
Meody'a illustrations of the way te bue saved being by obédience te
Ged. Each of those illustrations afforded, and we bave ne deubt
was iutended by the Divine Spirit tet urnimh a beautiful illustration
et hew a sinner ahould bu aaved, and it was, te sy the leami, a mont
unfortunate, purpluxig and ebscuring of the way te bu .aved by
rupresenting thum as instances et ebedience. They were instances
of obédience. But the obédience was an entirely auberdinate
ulement in ihem. The main élémentinl tbem was faith. The
obédience was but the outeome ef the faith. For that we have thu
direction ef the eluvenih chapter ef Hebrews which tuils us thai
Noah'm making and unteringi he ark was an set ef faith ln Qed se
that he wam saved net by hime bediencu but by hia faith. 1* la me
in the other cases. Iu the biood on the doorpemia, ln the leoking
ai the serpent ef brasa, in the fleeing te the city of refuge, the
main suël the efficient element la faith treon which the ebedience
came, and witheat whioh iheru woaid bu ne obédience. Se with
the inner what uaves hlm lanet oedience but fa.lth. But uven
that isnet quitu correct. It lanet bis faith ihai mavea but the
atonement cf the cross thro' his taith. He la savud by the atone.
ment and hé enjoya its saving ufficacy thro', hie taith inu h. And
hure it lu thure comus in the putting away in. There lu ne pesai.
biiity ot any eue trusting te the aving efficacy efthi1e sacrifice en
the cross and at the arne tirnu clinglng te any ain% ,Te trust in the
cross meana a univermal abandounent ef in. Se that buliuving in
Chrimt'm atonlng sacrifice as sucuring our alvatien la the evidence
that in La abmltely givun up. And other evidence theru lanene.
My saying that I remlve te have done with it lune evidence. My
truating te Christ for salvation la incontestable uvidenoe. Thuawe
are ai this peint, at ail points, thrown back on the sacrifice on the
cross and faith inu h as the only way ef salvation. Thun we are
brought back te the apostelie anawer as the enly admissabie anawer
te the question 1"'whai muat 1 do te be avud ? " and we are brought
back with a very grave accumulation et quustiining te the enqulry,
««Wau Moody right?"IlSe far as I arn able te se b was gravely at
fault. (luarly, decisivuly hu ougbt te hagve peinted te Christ on
the cross buariug the oini cf men, and te taiih in ihat am buing eur
malvation. Justly hu emphasiaed that saivatien as an immédiate
and eternal thing. It was trangely uugatery et that te, presnn
ebédience te Qeod as the way et aivation and the sueking fini ithe
Kiagdom ef Qed aud Hlm rigbteousnems aud the putiing away of
sin. Thume are net instantaneus ihings. They are 1f. long
works, and if they present the way et alvanion, saivation lnstoad
cf buing lustantaneous can bu mu asmurernunt enly when htinlaa
realimed tact in utornity. itLa otherwimo when the atenemeut on.
the cross and faiih in lia saviug efflcaey censtitute the way et mal.
vation. Then salvation la instanianeous and eternal, for tben the
obeying Qed, the pubting away et in sud the eeing finit the
Kingdorn et Qed and Hi righuecusnes are guaranteud. They are
guaranteed by Christ Uimselt lu this, as lu ethur assurances et Him
word « 'Because hI ive y. uhal live ajm. I

h shah bu very ready teme sud shah bu glad te mue ihattilail
&il a misiake. h shah bu very thankful te, any eue whe will make
it plain that h have rnisruad Mr. Meedy, that by a perversion ot
nmre kind I tailed te apprehend Mr. Meody, sud thai witbeaî any
obscuration Mr. Moedy te aIl enquirerasas te ihe way et saivaion

i.repeated the Baptlt's cry Il'Behold the Lamb et Qed, ihat, taketh
away the sin et the worid," »u~p
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thero ns ho are giving et their means te carry on their work.
The sdentsw of the U. P. Hall, Edinburgh, agreed te make the
mission work in Western Canada their scheme for the curren t year,
and it is expacted that perbaps $5,000) or $0,000 may b. darived
fromn that source for this year's revenue. The superintendent
tbought, however, that that shouid net b. used in one year, but
rathar dividad over thrae or four years, becausie of its b.ing a
speciai contribution, and that no such aid should iead the church
te do any leus, but more for lier own work. The report stated
that the supply of missionaries for the summer season was ample,
but that nome considarable difficuity had been experienoed ln
getting fieds ocoupied durmng the winter. Summner session students
to the number of twenty-four are lu the field this irinter, and six
young men who came over from Soutiand and Ireland have aise
agraad te remain over. Notwirhstanding thil arge halp a numabar
ef missions muet be closed until spring, owing Wo the lack cf men.
The home Mission Committea cf the General Assembly reeocmmend
te the Assembiy that every graduate in tbeoiogy and every minister
received fromn another churchi b. required te, spend a year ln the
mission field bafore being aligibie for a cahi. Afttr discussion the
Assembiy sent the mattar as a remit to the Preabytarias, te hae
reported on at the next Assembiy. The Assembiy in deepiy inter-
asted lu the subjeot, and it is hoped that the west which has the
advantage of getting a more adequate suppiy for its missions, wili
give the subjeot itas best consideration. The report referred aIBe
te the necoity of fualler information b.ing graven te congregations
and missions in regard te this wuerk, and the further necessity of
organisation. The commit.tee recommend that stops b. taken by
every Presbytary te have missionary secietias organized in every
eongregation and mission, as far as practicabie, aud that at least a
collection for Home Missions and Augmentation b. taken up every
year.

Dr. Robertson foilowed up the presentation cf his report with
nmre explanations cf the causes cf the demande upen the Home
Mission Fund b.ing greater this year than ever before. He spoke
ef the very severa flood in the Fraser River Valley, and ef the fact
%hat very tew of the pope there have had a crop. Sixty houses
h ad gene into the Kootuey. Iu eue place fourteen families were
living in the oburcb. About Mcose Jaw and on the plains about
Regina little bas been raised ; and the Church muet cerne te the
hblp of the missienarias. He aise spoke cf the ueed of church
work amen g the people ef Nortbern Europe, who irere a gcod
clama et people; namely, Icelanders, Scandinaviani4, Germans, snd
Hungarians. Helied visited the Hungarian settiement and couid
bear testimiony te the diligence ef the missionary, who, he hoped,
*ould yet h b ai.te ..ddress the Synod in Englishi. He spke
aise of 3,000 whbite people who irere iritheut pastoral overight;
and et a district irbere for 250 miles there iras' net a single
Protautant missionary. Iliustrating the devotion cf the mission-
arias he teld of ene who had given aIl his mouey toirards the
building et a church, and afterwards sold bis bouse te buy the
ahingles.

On motion ef Bey. Dr. Bryce, the Home Mission report was
ratarred te a committae named by the Moderater. The members
named wreaRave. Dr. Bryce, Mr. Rochester, Mr. Gordon and Dr.
Robertson and it ias directad that the discussion et the report
should b. the irai order et business thus moring.

Rey. 0. W. Gordon aise spoke on Home Missions. He ascribed
hie succees in tbe Oid Country te the strength et the dlaims the
West makes when presented te people with sympathetic baarts.
Býe prooeeded te speak et some et the irider aspects et the mis-
sionary problem. It had an upiifting power te think that the

workhorswaspart ot a great worid.wide work; they muei net
disappoint tha Prasbyterianism cf the worid. He sbowed what iras
the pclicy et the Presbyterian Churchi in the eid world in tbe pat ;
and ha said they had boe a great opportunity et pursuing the
sama polioy. Another aspect of Jthe case iras this: We have an
outlina drawn lare, we are laying the foundation of a cornmunity
ouch as have been laid downaud drawn in ne ether place in the
worid. In ifty years ibis wiflbe a greai and proaperous country.
We have the saying vary largely what its future wili b.. The
Western Statas had net beau a suocea religiously and morally.
The same forces are at work with us. The churches are respen-
sible for the t uture et the country. W. bave a great deal te gay
hoir the influence ot the British Empire wiii in the future b.
ibroixi. W. have advantage ground in British Columbia for an
atiack reiigiously upon China. From every point et viair me
caunot ba content te one the work stand still. In conclusion lia
obset-ved 'that in thesa bard times, it wouid take ail possible balp
aud unitad effort te tîde over the crisis.

Bey. W. M. Rochester toid hem on bis own field lha lad
endaavored te internet and inform tbe people in reference te Home
Missions. The tom etf Prince Albert, lha described as a town et
1,5W0 inlabitanis on the southaru bank et the North Saskatchewan
q»0 miles nortb et Regina and 600 miles trom Winnipeg, and
situaiad lu the midst et an attractive ceuntry. Ha describ.d the
locations et a numbar et the surronnding missions. Iu a territery
1O0X80 miles- la extant, wltb tblrty mission stations, the work et
the presbyterian Churol mas meut inadequatel 7e vertakan by oe
oid&inad minster and two students.

Boy. - Wright gave an addraun on the augmentatin tund.
He spoke firai' et tba importance of personal sacrifice and giving
eomsbrîieu and devotion oer mords ouly. People are raady teuwl# oaflîou for iwbat they love; Senoiit le hoith thae wbe

love Christ. The sane spirit should be cherished as the early
Chtistians pousessed. Passionate enthuiasm should take posses-
Sion of ns in view of the brightening prospects before us. The
church wus Iacking more in intensity of spirit than anything else.
The true hearted missionary wu . the nobles t type of human ex-
cellence. In conclusion the speaker said: «'Let npa o u
missionaries more.tusrafoor

Atteopeninglof the Synod on Thursday morning about fifty
delegates were present. The consideration of the Home Mission
report wft5 taken up and discussed by clauses, as follows:

1. That Presbytcriuasb. instructed at their earliest conven-
ience te consider the recommendations of the .Assembiy's Commit-
tee, to make such readjustment and consolidation of fields smby
result in a saving of the funds of the Committte.

2. That whule the Synod regard on. geuerai missionary Society
as the ideal, yet for the present every Presbytery be urged to bave
Home Missionary Societies orghnized in every congregation and
mission, as forces may be practicable, and that it b. referred to
the Synod's Home Mission Committee to draft a constitution for
such societies.

3. That the Synod express its hearty appreciation of the efforts
in Britain of the Rev. C. W. Gordon in spreading information as to
the Northwest., and of the succesaful resuit of hlm appeals to the
British Churches, by which a large sum was promised for work for
the next five years. That thanks b. tendered to' Messrs. Arnot
and Drummond for their succesaful advocacy of the claims of our
work before the Students' society of the .P. Hail, and that the
olerk of Synod be instructed to forward a letter expressing the
appreciation of the Synod cf their timeiy action.

4. That in regard to the amount obtained i Britain by Rey. C.
W. Gordon, the sums to be received from the U. P. Students'
society, and alse from varions congregations, societies and individ-
uais bhroughout the Dominion, the Synod express its cordial
approval of the principle laid down by the General Assembly, viz.,
that these amounts shail be paid thruugh the agency of the Home
Mission Committee as other fundi are paid, and that ail such
amounts distributed shall b. subject to reviuien from year to year
as in the, case of grants from the generai f und.

6. That the Synod strongly einphaize the -fact that notwith-
standing the heip received from abroad, on account of the rapid ex-
tension of the work, And of the special grants made necessary by the
floods in British Columbia, and the drought in certain parts of the
Territories, it will be uecessary for congregations to put forth every
effort in order that the contributions of the year nmay exceed any
amount hitherto reached.

6. That the Synod express its satisfaction at the valuabi.
assistance rendered by Six theologicai students from Great Britain
to the summer session, thereby keeping open important fields dur-
ing the winter montha. The Synod expresses ils appreciation ofthe self-deniai of the theological professer of Manitoba Collegze in
carrying on the summer Session, and of the valuabie aid given dur-
ingthe past year to the College in this theologca work b y Principal
Caven, Dr. MacLaren, Prof. Thomson and BeD..Madnel

7. That Presbyteries use every endeavor to effect sucli adjust-
ment in the case of stations as to, strengthen existing congregations
that they may become self -sustaining, or make iighter demandu on
the funds.

8. That Presbyteries discountenance snob Subdivision of con.
gregations as tend to make permanent f ull churches and so render
them hlable to corne on the Augmentation Fund at any time.

9. That Presbyteries exercise car. in putting cengregations on
this iist that have not the prospects of becoming.self.supporting in
the course of reasonable time (»ay four or five years

10. That ail Presbyteries appoint comîpittees on the augmenta-
tion to watch over the- intereast this work and procure contri-
butions frem ail congregations within its bounda.-

The report was read by Dr. Bryce and was adopted as a whoie.
The report of Nishet academy, Prince Albert, was read by Rev.

W. M. Rochester. The main recommendation contained therein
was that no step5s houid be irnmediately taken towards re-estab.
lishing the academy. The report wus adopted.

It waa moved and carried, that the Synod meet in Winnipeg
on the Second Tuesday of November in Sb. Andrew's ohurch at 8
o'ciock p.rm.

Rev. Joseph Hogg called attention to the fact that the present
Synod of the Presbyterian Church was the largest in the bistory of
the Church in the Northwest, and that there was not se much rea.
Son now for meetings of the Synod tobe held further west, iasmuoli
as Winnipeg was now more central for the Church, as British
Columbia and apart of the Northwast had lateiy been organized
into a separate Synod.

The report on systematic beneficence was then read by Dr. Duval
and was received by the Assembly.

The report was taken seriatem as te the recommendations made
therein.

The lirst recouimendation wun that the Conittee be empowered
te procure and circulate through Sessions literature bearing upon
systematio heneficence.

2. That ail ministers and eiders b. urged tbrough their Presby.
teries to educate the people under their care in systemati iving.

Dr. Duval, with regard to this, remnarked that h. wisLed te
ses the Church in the position cf a foster mother to her people, mot
harassing the pcor for gift, or asklng five cents in charity from a
wasberwoman witb five childreài te support, but by rlgld economy
in churcb matters maaking it unnecesary te sk assistinea contin-
ualvy from people who wera net in a position te afford it.ý

dhief Justice Taylor remarked that b. bad found that people
wara averse te giving meney if they did mot know how thst money
was te ha expended. Ha beliived it wua the duty oft tbeleders

- -.
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especial>, toi make these matiere cler1 tecnraios
Borne dsusoaasoceoe by the next recommendalion;
that of lnierdenorninatlonal action tovards econemy in men and
meaus for the.advaucement of churcb inieresîs as a vhele.

Dr. Robertson Wihed toi know exaclly wbat va. meant by thie
recommeudaticu. If Il meant oo-opeyaiienlho did net believe
suuh a thlng possible. He vas not in faver cf a recommendation
tbat might raie false hoeslI the minde cf the breihren.

.Dr. Duval explaiued lb ai the reoornmendaiien u .ouly thal a
commuttes h. appolnted 10 enquire imb lb.efeasibility cf ibis
prccsediug.

The report vas ado pted a. a vbole and the Syuod adjourned.
At tb. opening cf Thureday afterncou'e sederunt cf the- Synod,

Bey. Mr. Rumbail prcsented a report from lbe commitîce on the
equalization cf the travelling expenses cf members in altendance
aitlthe Bynod. This report uhowed fifty-eight ministers preseut,
and total expeuses $290, making tb. average 15.

PINzA» A)STATIOTICU.

Bey. Prof. Baird, Convener of the (Jermittee on Finance and
Btatisie, prossted 1th. folloving report:
To lthe Byno f Manitoba aud the Nerîbveet Territoriee:

PÂvusus A«D>BuuTnnm,-Your <ommitîce on Finance and
tatlstios bas scuued oareolly 1h. tabulaled stalements for lb.

year 1898, which have been compiled by the Preebylery clorks,
and wbicb vere laid before the last General Aesembly. And vs
have vsutured to add nome leatures dravn frorn cîber sources,
whiob vo tbougbt might srve to tbrov light en the matistical and
fluaneiai psition cf tbe Bynod.

TaklngAnjte consideration firet the elalistice, the mont notice-
able change la the re-arrangement cf 1he Preebyteries which cou-
stitutes th Bynod, se that vithon# any change of external
boundaries, we have nov nine Preebyleries where befere ve had
five. Inutlime nine Prembyerie. Ibere are 102 ministere, net in-
eiudlug these who are retired or without charge, and there are 87
mission fields manned by tu4ents or 'cîher unordained labereru.
Altogther thon there are 187 men engagea in cur work vhen aIl
thb.fields are cccupied ana lhoy carry on services at 461 place-
an moenase, net making alievance fer uon-r.porting charges, of 24
ove th. put year-of these 102 ministers there are 62 presenl aI
ibis meeting cf Byucd and 14 eiders, the largeel number ever
present aI auy meeting cf the klnd, and larger by balf than the
attendance laut year. 0f lb. mou who are not here Ibere are of
course smre viose excuses for absence are trivial eneugli but one's
tboughis go ont rather 10 euoh men s Bryden, cf Batîleferd, vho
ha. not look.ed upon the face cf a felcvw Prembylerian minister fer
five years, 10 eay nothing of net baving attended a meeting cf the
Byncd or. Presbytery. Or one thinke cf Lewis, arnid hie dusky
eougrogation 56 miles avay frorn hie nearesi ministerial neighbcr;
or of Win. Gordon, ai Lako Dauphin-tvo years ago assistant in
an Ediuburgb parlh-nov looking ruefully ai the coati cf a trip to
Winnipeg, which even th, equalizing commilles vcuid nol be
likelyto ru vithin tbe reaoh cf hie imsane:

There in improvernentinluthe degree cf uniforniity vilh vhicb
the repôrts are sent in 10 the commillee, yet althougb the case je a
great deal boIter vith thie committee than lu lbe malter cf an~
other ornmittee wbicb invites ansvers te questions, there jneteh
a possibility cf improvement. The Preshytery of Minnedosa is
the most defeclive in Ibis malter; no lese Ihan moyen cf is mission
fields failed to report for 189-a number almost Ivice as large a.
the number of blanks in any ciher Presbytery. Every cengrega-
lion wbioh bas an ordlaiuod rnissionary in charge bas reported
except ivc. The mou vho stand cut mo conspicueus in ibis malter
esaei to desorve mention. They are Mr. Rogerson, of trathclair,
aud Mr. A. H. Oameron, of Estevan. The ministere and mis-
sionanles in tbe Byncd have the cversight cf 8,415 families, ceunI-
lun * luheb case of ycung men unconneeted vlth familles, bre 10
a housebold. This wilhout taking account cf the number who
filed 10 report lutyesr issun inoresse cf 900 families. There are
11,641 communicants, iau inoroase cf 726 over the previcus year
and ail lbe Presbyteries excepl Regina and Rock Lake ahane in the
increase. There vere 1,076 infant baptisme, an increase cf 14,
sud 51 adul baptiom, a decreame cf 11. The number cf eiders
bas lnoreaaed hy 70, sud the number altending tb. veekiy prayer
me.llng in 8,640, an inorease cf 571, sud considering thal there
vasanu[norease of 819- in the prévioe year. The total increase
cf 1,890 lu the average atteudance ai the prayer meetings vithin
Ivo years is certainiy uotevcrthy aud is a goed emen. Tho
chief inonease lasI year vas mn Winnipeg, and in very likely te h.
acounted fer by the organization of new congregations; but the
increase covers the wbcle fieid especialiy in lb. cariier year sud
shows uunlsotakeably that tiismcnl valuable means cf grace je
grcwiug in favor wiib the pil..

The number attending Sabbathboolinj 10,220, au inorease cf
158, sud the number of Babbalb .cbcol offiors show a prepor-
tiausto increase.

Then. are 82 Wcmen's Foereign Missionary socielie, a deonease
cf tbre, and 14 Womenle sud Young People'm Home Mission
societios. 0f lb... eigimt are lu the Preubytery cf Winnipeg, sud
il in a question if the lime bas net corne wheu tbey mlgbt Profit-
ably h. orgauized into a Preshyterial Society. At leai ve
Ontario Presbyteries have Presbylerial socielies cf tbie kind, sud
surely lu ibis H orne Mission country these Home Missicn moieies

bocâd g et ail the stimulus sud strongib tber'can fromn meeting
vitb eue another sud encounaglng one another.

Turning nov bI he finances the amount cf slipend f rom al
sourcs amounting t*0892,918, an inorease of 15,668 on tb. previons
yosnu. lu th.ea&Mount of stlpend pald by the congregation alone
limonsvasau n neasmocf 17,M9, or an mnor«os f 9j per cent. Thme

arrears, however, inoreased 100 by $1,120, and ai the closeci "h
year atood ai the formidable sum of 15,417. The total contribu-
tiens for striotly congregational purpoee mount Up t10 132,601, au
increase of more than 88,000. There vers increases in tbe Pros-
byteries cf Winnipeg, Rock Lake and Brandon, but decreaseà iu
the Preebyteries of Regfina and Minnedou. But the mosi serous
state cf affaire je revealed when WA orne te conuider tbheoheme of
the Churcb. Except in tbe case of ive sohemes there in a decrease
in the contribution le the funds. The exceptions are tbe Home
Mission Fund which gel 1126 more than tb. year before, and the
Âged and Infirm Ministers' Pund whlcb gel 145 more than the
year before. The Coliege fell short 0519 ; Augmentation, 1890;
.French Evangelizatien, 187; Foreign Missions, 1844.

The total payment for echemes cf the Ohuroh amcunted te
$14,554, a deficit 08,252,' as compared with the preoeding year.
Their eau be ne doubi Ihat a censiderably larger sm may be
raimed if the Preebyteries would take dloser supervision cf the
smail mission fields when there are frequent changes in the supply
and when perbape there is ne supply at ail during 1h. winter
menthe, and wbere, ceneequently, even a collection for mission, je
a thing almeet unknevn. Toe ay nething cf these which do not
report at ail, and orne cf them, very likely bail but 11111e te report,
there are tbirly-six mission fields under the oare cf pludeuts or
cateohiste wbich gave nething in 18938te the mheme ofthe Church.
Let us make allowance in thinking of those' felds, for disourage-
ment and apathy arisiug from infrequont and irregular service,
forrni maîl cengregatiens, f rem threatened or actual arrears of
slary due te the. mi.oionary, the fact remainu that sucb a condi.
tien is net helped but rather is in many cases aggravated by the
negleot cf the miseionary te explain te these people Ihat they
belong te a oburoh wbioh bas many ohildren, missionary and
educational, orne cf lbern in thie and some in foreigu landu, that
it not onIy attempte 10 care for these but for its' agit and healih-
breken ministers, and for tbe videve and orpbauu of those who
have falien in ils service. We hear a geod deal although noue too
muoh about the duty of spreading the knewlodge cf aur work lu
the eastern provinces. Let ne net keep back like knowlodge fromn
the weet., Pacte, say our Hoe Missien advecates, are the fuel cf
enthusiasm. Whero is thie enthusiasm more ueeded than in smre
cf our mission fields themeelvea and where je the fuel more soantily
supplied. Yeur Cocnrittee je deiiberately cf epinion that in Dîne
cases out of ten where these missions have don. nothing for mis-
sionary work il has been beoause they have not had 1h.e pportunity;
because 1h. representative of the Ohuroh in the -field ha. net made
use of hie materials within everyone'. reaob in the ohuroh pape
and in the bine bock, le sei befere bis congregation the nature of
the werk which la being dene as a whele. Il je noet possible that
the dlaims cf the ohurch's mission werk should b. set before any
0 issien congregation, hovever umaîl and poor, witbout elicitlng
neome financial reeponse. But in lruth the Ione cf these people'.
money je the Jeamipari cf the injur-y whioh je entailsd upon 1he
Chureb. Eh. loses ber sense cf unity, she forgeis ihat sheis a body
cempacted of mauy members and ehe loue. the vitality which cornes
cf such knowledge and feeling.

We have speken cf thirty-six mission fields whioh have gie
nething te the Ohurch's rnissionary werk. There are beides thn,
eighi congregatiensecither pastorats or under the charge of
o rdained missienaries, whicb are in the uame position. Tva cf
these seem 10 h. antitled te speolal ment ion as extrerne cases. The
congregation of Virden in 1889 gave #25 0te e chemes cf the
Church, but for the past feur years the space oppoiite ie Dame
bas been unlformly blank. This je a cengregalien whioh reporte
157 communicants, Wawanesa gave 120 te lbe sobemes in 1890,
the last year during which il vas under the care cf a studeni, but,
within the peut lhree years during which il bas helped the Oburch'e
rnissienary and other benevoleni undertaking in no degre. whai-
ever. Wawanesa je a cengregalien wbich reporte foriy.five fami-
lies, but doe. net stale the number ef ils communicants.'

The payrnenls for sîl purposes amounted t0 1158,584, a decreas,
cf 8406 on the previeus year. In ibree Prembyteries, Winnipeg,
Rock Lake and Brandon, there was au increaseof 16,000, but Ibis
vas more than ceunter-balanced by a heavy falling off ln the Pre.-
byteries cf Regfina and Minnedosa. The previous year had bow-
ever, shevu heavy payrnents to the building f und cf Manitoba
College, and indicated an increase cf 119,000 ever the par next
preceding, so that prebably th. inorease in crdinary givings imdi-
caled a reasonable deveiepment. ThesA siatistice show ihat in
erganizing new charges and raising money fer the payrnent of pas-
lors and 1h. building cf ohurches, ve art, making decided Îrogres.
This progrese vilI afford, hevever, but meagre ground or con-

~ratulion if il je acoompanied by indications of leus practical
inirs in the (Jhurchels work an a whole, as is indicated by
decreaeedgivings 101th. misaionary and benevolent work cf ihe
Ohurch.

The report vas received witb very favorable comment. and
adepted vith thanks t10th.e(onvener fer hie diligence, on motion
cf Bey. P. Wright, .econded by Bey. Dr. King.

On behaff fte beundary commte, Bey..Dr. Roberison
presented a report in accerdance vith vhicb it vas' agreed ihat

Runtbwale sbouid h. connecled vwith the Presbytery cf Brandon
instead of Ihat cf Gienhore.

A report en lbthesale cf religion vas preseâied by Bey. T.
Beveridge and adopled; il vent very f ully imblthe spiritual con.
dîtioneof thepeople and the varions deparîmeuts of the Ohurch work.-

The motion cf vhieh Bev. Principal Kingbad given notice, in
reference .10 prayer aud the reading of theBible lu the pblic
ohcols vas next offered sud discuesed ai lengib ; it wvas olwu:

1. The Bynod deerns il reasouable.aud important atihiis "rne
to affirm iesatiisfaction wlt te" t1.faihat an unesselaian uMt
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Trhe ?resbytetr
ok public néo1hool educialion bus boom institntod lu lbe Province of
Manitoba, a portion cf lie boundi cf Ibis Byucd.

2. The Bymcd vouid etîongly doprecate amy change in the
piosent eystem in operation lu lis Province of Manitoba vilci
shouid forbid tho use of lie Boiptures mnd religious exoiffisesa
tho osing of lie school, vion lb. trustensno deoiro.

8. That , lu viov cf lb. groat importance cf tbe religions mnd
moral ciaimoter of leaobons, mombers cf lie <hurcb vic are obool
trustons ha rsminded cf lb. duty cf baving special regard ta Ibis
qualification lu their choice.oh lomobens.

Iu mabing lie motion Dr. King spobe of lb. unmnimity of tb.
Byncd in ils former expression. H.osaid if tiers vas mot an as-
lutelysesculai ey.tem cf scicols il vasdus lu part tb lb. vo»
understood sentiment of lb, Preebyterian Obrci, a seutimeut
vhlcb vas in complete imrmcny with lis judgmenttofllie supromo
court. He vould ha villimg b101.1 malters rest for lb. pissent me
îhoy are; but ho hoped liat et some future day the- Bible migil
receive some tuIler placo than itl iait nov. Ho liadtreason tb lea
Ihat tho mteimpt migil ha ienevod, and posIbiy very soon ta have
evon lis preeent emmîl recognition o f lie Biblo remaovod mnd
lie systoe made absolutliy moulai. One cotild casily ose liaI
Ibis vas a very troublesomo question for tho politicians on bolb
aides, mmd io kmev liaI lu boti parties theror ethbaso viovould
ha g ladta have il otofethle vmy. He 1.11 is vas dus totholis.in
poltioai lite via wald oppose lnslltuting au abelutoly secular
sysîom liaI lbey ebouid bmov liaI the Bynod vms aI their bock;
and, on tie olier baud liat thase vie vcnld try to sols diffi-

oullies, mol by smtishyiug tie Roman Ctbolic Ciurob, but by glimg
an equaliy good griovance ta Protestante, should knov Ibat any
action of lbat kind vould inn in tbe face 'of lb. v.ry slrong con-
viction oh Ibis Bynod mmd liaI lboy mlgbt expeat ta encounter
opposition in lie fuure. Ho did mot attaci my voiy get practi-
cail importance in tic meanlime to lhe kmd cf unue of thé Bible aI
prosîmmde luthe ucicols, oan le the horm of prayor, but h. 1.11
thalle forbid il mcv vien lie trustees desirod il maddsay tlia

obool section enirely Protestant ehouid mol use lb. Bible sud
receive public nioueyu vas a kimd cf outrage and the sentiment of
Ibis Symod in imrmony wiihohe repouderating sentiment of îi.
communily vas lu oppasition ta is. The remuit cf thbo 1mbeleo-
lions lu Belgules, m country mot suppoeed ta hapriset-riddens
Scotland had bson sid to bo, wvau example cf lie force liaI vas
r.ady la rie. up mmd assert itiel! ta lis disinay of politiciens. Yf
ho belomgod la a panly thal vould lry ta faot an tueo province a
seculmi uystem he vonid çay ta il, yen are nal only going te commit
a crime againet religion, but yen are making a gîcat politisai
mietake.

Tii clauses, of lie motion vers uoted on separately. Iu mcv-
ing the firt one Dr. Ring oxpresed bis viev liaI il je mt prapor
to uypublic môney for esMariasaoducaion; b. vas tiuul,

Ibeisore, ta tie gcvermmt tor initimting lie logilaîlon via
nov oblaimi. On lb. nocoud clause b. remaibed that it seemed an
.xtremely sîrange vay of getling over lie diffloully la mako lie

8ymod utterly irroliglanu vith lie viev af conilialîng0a b odyl
vilcilie ecicol system vwouid ha made only lie more obucuin

by lie remnovai of tlb. utIle religion liere le in il. The objeol could
oaly be Iis: Au the Roman Coliolice hâve a very mrans griov-
&noe, give tho Protestante amucher and vo shal ha about equal.
Belatlng la lie Ibird clause the mover said liaI ati mIl lb.
religions mud moral ciaraclor cf lb. leachois voeevorti mIl lie
neuI; vithoul liaI even lb. Bible mmd lhe piW~eru vould b. oh

little value. Testifyiug ta the bigi oharacler of lie tleoo f
lie province ho said ho founuda groving conviction among oduca.
tioisls lu &II counnînlo.tha*lle noma oxteultiers bâtd boum a mis.
understanding of lie purposeofo public sebeol education.- Il b.d
been liongit for a timo liaI the reulle tl e ha ugit voie suai as
could ha asceotaimed by examinatian, sud tiore vas a gnoving con-
viction liaI lb. aim iahuld ha lie formation of cimnsoter.

Chie! Justice Taylor sesccnd.d the malion. Hoesaid lier. vau
aI pisent a very slgil recognition of tie Bible and prayor in the
Sohoole ; b. vonld 1k. ta oseomore. Il vould bha aïfay fthli
province if teaciers sbould ha farbiddentlenun lie Biblo, ov.ry-
vi.rs parente mmd tralees aosiied il. Il vas veliliaI tthon in

political paver siould buavn tial, if they proposod ta mabe amy
snob chango tioy vould havo thieosentiment oethIis Byned doid.diy

Be.JipH ogm eld that -lie Byuod could mot ffrm ils poil-
lion toc empbaliaily.H. e alles«peoiy upon lie Ihird cluse
et the motion as thomont important, sayiug liaI boîveen m
liorougbly moulai schcol vili a Chistian Iosacer and a scool-
wili tie Bible rend and prayer offorad by aGodlsss lacber,bho
vould prefor lie former.

Bey. C. B. Piîblado.pointed ontthlaI ail logisialion. but espso-

=aiy sicl leglelation, requiied ta he a valed. Iu tie omt be
b. pisdsrougi Ibis ordeal lar Ivelvo or hourtoon yeàoandc

ho bnev liaI lb. useocîmrilmu ystem cf lie lever province$ veuld
bava bqem interhored iti lim, mnd agpin bail mol a valciful car

boen exeroised by the Byuod lhsre., Beligions instruction boesi
permissable vithin certain limes. If il in desrabie la ses liaI no
change 1mb. place il veuld bha vs» ta appoint a committss en public

obool oducation viîima convemer mmd membeis enougi la faim a
q uorum lu Wlmnlpeg, sud reprosmtative lu veny Presbyteiy,

e i. cmmitte. le0,ol judiàioely aud lut lb. politiciens knov mot
oly liAt lie membons o! lb. Bymo an 1.1k, but liaI tiey have
votes bind them.

Boy. Dr.. Bn yce liongil tho Ibird clause migit ho regandedasu a
similar motion badl been by aeto seovuio 1Morden, me
raflotion uon. hein; misethat t.ilmugit ho uterprebb i

'Sa Ctoici as meamlng laia l as lntended leouM Pr.pby-
bilan loehèes luroduooi d int h ehoo o 0mmàueof h=e
for propagauda.

R.,. Mr. Farquhar ocould mot agros vlth 1h. finI clause..
Ho b.d a strong conviction that a mi" takebd>bes made la bot
allowing th. Omîholios b have Iboir mhoola

R.,. Mr. Hodnett held tbat no conciliation would zour. the
conftdenoo ort1he people they mlgbî try tb conilis; Ibal thay
wers unsaliable unisse tbsy had Iheir owu way and made thé
schoolu part of thoir chutai. The importance of lhe moral and
religions character of!thb. bichais shouM ho setrongly amPUaSis
He vas &froid Ibat, mot oly lu the Ieaohing staff, but among th.
inupeclore, thers ver, thon vho oculd 1.1k vey ligitly Md
frivolously about th. Bibie..

1Mr. John Sutherland had boom iu lavor of 1h. klnd ci mhools
ws have to-dm7 , hem ilemalieulr»collection; but he dld mot
approve of Soripture eletions, ho wated th. Bible putî mbo th.
echoole.

R.,. P. Wright thougit liat if lb. Bible ver. p ut into1h.
bands of a lemèher vio dzd mot love lhs Bibi., and h. w.re coom-
pelled to read it, he mig t taesies rvenge1 by readlmg utterly
unsuilable oesîotione..Ho eld liaI il vau tyraisaIl tforbid
amy p rayer but the little formula prosonibsd, tiough thora migit

nsh.Otiolio vltbin 6hsy miros..If lie. vrs ay-
bility of removlug tb. griovama. of lhe Ostiolios vithout viatlmng
the coDsoiOens convictions of Protestante, il .hould ha ,done.
But ha vouid mol, for the tesakof unty of th.e cioci eys*e, have
a Chiristian nation proclalm by law that the Word of God va. mot
ta ha road lunlthe choole.

Rev. Dr. Bryce poiuted onIti.l lbth Lord'. prayer wa. cm. oi
1h. sslectious bouides lbe short prayer. The seoone .dboom
made to belp lie tluchers ratier than 1 toriWot hemn.

Bey. Dr. DuVal »wv very graat viudom, mol tya yl1h.
prescription of certain soestione. Ho umld lie ides nmusé mot ha
ontsrtained liaît Ibis vas tb. boue of contention wvlth lb. Rman
Catholios.

Boy. Dr. Ring'. motion wus cs'ried, sud vas folowui by lie
adoption of lb. tollovlng, moved by Bey. O. B. Plîblado, smd
secomdsd by R.,. Dr. King:

TimI thie Byuod appoint a committe., vione duty il sbmfl ha le
take caguizauce of leglilation on publice ducaétion lunKanitoba and
1h. Nortiveol Territories, and labo snob mmmasusas they doaim
judicious for maimtaiming coru ucailan ystem of »du»"io,
and tiaI il report, sach yoar 10Byuod.

The ommuitte. vua ppointed tb conuist of Beys. Dr. Rn u
Dr. Bryoe, Mensu. Pithiado, Wright, Carmichael, Lo,
Rochseter, P. 0. MoIntyre, Colin H. Campbell, Hou. ChiotJustice
Taylor, %adRobé. Murtin, sud 1he clerbs of tb. Prebyteis.

TiHEoLoOrnAL DuPABTàmUT.
Bey. Dr. Bryce submilled tha report of lb. oomiitoe o ineh

maintenance or lie thisolge oeatunt of Manitoba Oollege.
Il sttod liaI 1h. revenuneb.dbeau, muci ermalier than for amy
ysar of ils receut itory;-.Ibe causes eve.th. general dpu -iomprevmihmg lihrougiont 1h. Byuod, lb, vaut of properormma m
lion lu certain sections, sud lbe bemvy demamd mamd. othle
ereolion of 1h. new buildings of Manitoba collage. Tb& fimlal
statemnent up t10 May lsh 1894, ebowad th. foliowing rsll
froiu Prombyteries : Winnipeg, 01,096.60; Rock Lake, $28.4
Brandon, 0367.80; Minnodom, 0184.80; Rgn, 1200.85; inler.s
on sndowmienl, 196; ByMuo f Columbla. Preabyteries, Calgary,
$66.85; Kamîcopo, $18; Wesuemiusler, $78.20; Victoria, $52;-
balance due (Jonvener, 1417.28; total 02,79988e Expendituro,
paid amount dus Convener, 8455.18; @ary of Dr. Ring, 12,250;
part of Couveer'. expensese 10 Calgary, 087; interst, #88; priatlng
.024.75. Liabiliiy, #750, haimg lait quarter of salaryof 1998.94.

Bomle lime vas @pont in dleoueing tb. d.fiolnoy, and tb.
mnalter vas laid over t1th0 xlia byt.ý

At 1h. Tiursday evenimg sedèeut mterth opeing prayerb
Bey. P. Wright, lhe report of 1h. Poreigu Mission Commites vas

Ëpreted by Bey. Prof. Hart. Il m.ntionsd tie ,l.it of Mrs
Hrviemad Mis. Jsffrey lait summner, to lbe Indien missions, as

bmving boom vory product ive cf gaod. There vere thirteon difloreul
Indien missions on tvsnty reserves, vith a staff of seveu ordalned
ministers and lw.nty.five assieltants. Tho. erm 197 Indien com-.
municants: oblîdren linechools, 808, of viom fily-fiv. mro luday
sobool., and 248 lu industriel ichools. Tmée r e.tira.day
echoole and six boarding sobools, lmcluding a large lnduitnMlSobool
st Begfina. Tieeers vin luactumi aitendance etI Regim, 121, an
inaresse s"o.lust spring of egbty-Ilve. The vork mmog 1h.
adulte vusthe luit .noeraging. thora vas. propos. but il vas
slow. At Pipesteme, P ortage la ýrîrle and Crovstmud biere voie
places ci vcrship la ourse of Sieclion. Théecost of the Indian
worb laut yom vs 12,984; of this#1100' vau paid yhlé
Woman's Foraiz Mission Society. A, roquent vasmmd.for
co-operation in placiug pupilu lu Christian home. mnd glvlmg em-
ployaient 10 young mon viti farmera, belpiug and emcouraglng
th.m le amin tliu ovuliving.

Bey. Hutgh MoKay, oh Round Lako, open.d lhs discussion ou
1he Indienn mission. Heospoke firat cf 1h. sobool, vhlob buana
attendauceocf lveuty pupils, glving a- description of the vork
cainied on. Fmiming, he said, is lhe only lnduitry taugit *0 lb.
boys; ho thought Ibis vas botter tien t«oainrg ,Irades. eel4e
lie school i. bad hie mission work on 1h. er a asekm
of tie mission, ho ilustrted the londeney oet1h. soboold tosIàvl
lhe familes, and sbovad the superiority etofbristlmaibernes.. H.
b.d foumd il a puost bel p tehâvea godly ,oa o Ib.am in.
etractor. Thosevarionspoints ha broUgitont luinthé hm 09an
itestimg account of a trip: rU"md lb. apWilÈ.ns!bi
mission.

Rn,. ' , W. Wbyte smm thém a wý vs n.visicoa
h -. -g0 _ .11o sasO ,dAn"tmep"ààHaZro, o Ae *Aed...gio
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FOR TUlE SASSA TH SCIIOOL.

International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON XI.-Tî;g TwELVE SENT FORTJf.-DEc. 16.
Afatt. x: 5-16.

GOLDEN TÎIxT.-"l As yc go, preah, ssyiug, Vio Itingdom etheaven is At had. "-Mitt. x :
CENTrRAL Ttunru.-", As yo go, preach."

lissien, v : 6-8.
ANÂLyss.-THE Nenv 9.10.

ethod, y : 11.10.

HAuxoxy.-Mark vi : 7-11 ; Luke ix :1.0.
Tius AND PLÂOI.-Autumn cf A.D. 28, iu a towu cf Galîlce,

exaetly whero in net known.
Turn MssaroN, v. 6.8..-Of the chicosing cf the twolvc we lid suacceunt in the sixth lesson fer Vie quartier; in to-diy's lesson ive aretald ef thecir boinq dotailed by tire Master for active work ln theproaching of tire kangdem. Tis milces a new doparture iu Chri8t'sniethodas cf work ; hîthorte lHe had kept tho disciples constantly withMlin, but now lie pute tiroir faithîninessanmd abilsty te a test bys8end-iiig them forth, tiwo by two, indopondontly, te spread lis message andexliibit tire power of in riane. Hoe sont thom farat te tie Jew. Asy ti Ure ad net cerne te proach tire Gospel te the Gentilos ; tieles,,t eheep of the bouiso of lsraul int first bo given an opportunity teretura. Tie message tirey %vere te carry iras, Il<The kingdoin efheaven la at biaud." Tho Xing ivas thora, snd aIl that roniairard tebring about tie kingdoin was iris acceptancoeat the bauds of thenation. To ackueowlodge lm aisovereigu thoy weoregivon epportnity but they instoad reje.-ted Hlm and ut Hum te a shaiuoful destb.Thua the institution or thre kingdoir or f heâvn was susponded untilthe Son of lien should retura in po-er te inaugurale Hi lamillenialreigit. lu exî>octation et this tire cry goos forth to.day, "The kinig.dom or hieaven is at baud." Boside proacbiug thcy wero te ireal thesiclc and ciat euit devils. Th:is perirer, now s ecially delegatcd te thonu,was afterwîrds bcstowed upon ail holievers, (so Mark xvi. 17.18).
Tnr Muars, v. 9.10..-The Master said, IlPrvido nothing."Thoy were te go just as tiroy were, with ne speelal preparations fortire tour ; no meuiey. ne change ef garinents, ne staff ; in simple do-

pondenco on Hlm by ivhom they wore sent. Thia in only reasouable.If yen are doing God's work, it iii Ris part te cire for you and secthat you are fui ly provided with aU yoti ueed. It ws fiis trust tuatChrist wanted to toacir lus disciples, wbo could tins go forth on tiroirwork frocs front worry or cire about tiroir temporal wants. Tie lessonfrom tis for mission %vork to-diy, in tir ee order entiro confidencein God's willinguess and ability ta supply t1re requîrements ef Hisown work. If otir nuissionary boards iveuld look more earneatly andbol aevrnigly te ie Lord's richies and loss trustfüliy te tire bank accountset the wealtiry members ef tiroir chnarcir, we %rould hear las ef tho
mission fund being bohind.

Trix 3Irrnom, Y. ll-I6.-On entering ~a city the twelvo wore teseek oit, tire man of moset picty at whose hoiise they couid abido with-eut bringine scandai on their Mlaster'a namo. gaors for net longerthoan tire days, according te Oriental cuatonis. tiey night dwelb.Upon sucb an irouso peucle ah7ould cone as a resuit ef their prosenco-but upon an honse tirat ref usod) tbom admittance ne puace coula bo ;if tir. city usa 'aboie rojected thon>, in striking symboliani, tiroy worete shako (rom colf tiroir fooet its duat, an indication that ira its sin andjudgment thoy had ne sbire, and a warning te its peopleocf tbeirfelby and danger. 0f sncb a rejeotion Christ spoaks wzth terriblesolomnity. Itweuld bc more tolerablo for Sodem ina the dayef judg.nient thtan for any city tuat ina the face of muci brigiter ligbt,re(used te bear the message of thre Kingdoin. In tiroir nianner, asahop among wolves, tire twelve votre te ho wise as serpents but asliarmiesa as dores. Tho Egyptian symbol of wisdorn was a serpent,and it is knou-n te be exetoedingby cunning ira avoiding anger.Thus the disciples woe te o in foul snd active possession et aIl theirtacultics, and at tho aime trne as irarnIbes as the proverbial deve.
NOTES en TUE TxxT.-V. 5. Scrnaritun,-Â mixed race cf Gen-til. enigin. V. 7. KRindom of Et'aen,-Distinct from tire Kingdomnef God. V. 10. Scn?,-A bag for provisions. V. 12. Salute,-

"Puce ho unto yeu.

CH/US TIA N ENDEA VOR.

Daily Readings.
Firat Day-Diotrepires-3S John 1 .14.
Scond Day-licrod-Lukô xxiii. 7-12.
Third Day-Judas-Mark xiv. 32-45.
Fourtir Day-Tho Jows-Luko xxiii. 18.25.
Flîti Day-Tho Philippians-Acte xvi. 16-24.
Sixtir Day-Tio Chnrh et Surdis-Rov. iii. 1.8.Soentir Da-rrxt- %vàa or =rwuo Cnxzsr-3Mirk

xv 8.1t; Hab. vi. 1-8.

PnÂvvp. MpzTiNu Teoi, Deo. 10.-" Différent ways of rojoctingChrist," Mark xv. 6-14 ; Rob. Yi. 4-0. By far the larger number who
rojeot Christ do no through indifference. They find It caier, snd, atboy short.sightedly suppose, more advantageous ta drift with thecrwdcalsaefto intercata of otornity. One ca entertain semoresp~ect for the man who doliboratoly woighs the pros and cons anddecidca te rejeot tho Christ as his Saviour, but not so is it witb thosewho out ef puro indifforence or cowardice romain unideùtiliedwith Hum. Tho writer rornombers haviug mot a young fellowwho rojocted Christ quite oponly, and apparontly out ef simplebmadco. Ho said in languago, tho awfulness ef which ho did notseom to realizo, I know that my only hope of salvation in in accept-

igChrist, but I don't choone te; if 1 die to.night I will go te ie*ll."il tha la noccssry for tho rejootion of Christ, la tht you ahouldromain au you are-uusavod ; yen noed nlot tako a pronounced standsgainst tha Savieur, you need net sover your ohurch conneotion, yennced nlot bumn your Bible, juat remftin as you are, unucited by 8avingfaith te, Hlm, and you have rojeotcd the Mlaster, y ou are in dangerof an otornal sin. Scripturo roferonces :-Ia. liii. 1-3; Matt. vii34 ; xi, 16.24 ; xii. 8.42; xix. 16.22; xxi. 42, 48 ; xxii. 9.14; xxviii.11-15; Luko iv. 16.29; xix. 12, 14, 27; Johin . Il ; v. 33.40; Acta
ii. 22.24 ; xiii. 46; xxiv. 24, 25.

The legend of St. Macarius ef Alexander runs thuu: One day aMacarins wandored, among thoso anciont Egyptian tomba, wherein homade hirrsolf a ilwolling-placo, ho round the akuil er a mumniy, andturnîng it ever wlth lus crutch, h.e iuquired te, whom It belonged,and it replied, IlTo a pagan.' And Macarius, ioeking into, thernpty oycs, saud, "WIhero, thon, la thy seul?" And the hua re-plicd, Iralubell." Macarins askod how deep, and the head replied,"lThe depth la greater titan the distance from hoaven te earth. "Thon Macariis asked, "Are thore auydeoper than thou aet?" Theakuli roplied, IlYos ; the Jews are deeper atil." Atnd la.cariusaaked "Aro there any deoper than tho Jew t "~ To which the beaddod "Yen, ini soeth ; for the Christians whoxn Jesns Christ bathredeemod, and wbo showv in thoir actions that they despiso his doc-trines, are deopor atill"'-Our Bible Teacher.

A Great Bible Offer.
Every new or rcnewal aubscriber (wboso arrears are pead up te

Dec. '94) te tho PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW for 1895 may socurs

This TEAOHER'S BIBLE $ 2
And THE ?RESBYTERIAIT REVIEW for a year for$22
REMEMBEII this muanis tho mont complote Teacher's Bible in

the iworZd, mund the leading Proabyterian Weekly of British Ntorth
Amorica for las than the original cent of the Bible.

BIBLE and REVIEW lis than 5 Cents a Week.
Tie TEACHER'S BIBLE comprises 1,000 pagos-Helpa te Bible

Study 336 pagea-12 Coloured Mlapisl hounda in Leathor, Divinity
Circuit, oerlapping edges. This BIBLE, with its unusually valnablo
aida, makes the niost complote and reliable volume of Biblical ]ore
aeor offered. It ls spccially adapted te thre use ef Sunday Sehool
teachers, but in of inestimable value to, thre massies. It is truly

The Gem of Bibles.
Acknowledged by Pros aud Pulpit te be thre Bout Teachers' Bible

made. Tho best, hîndiest, most comprehiensive, most serviceable,
mest durable, and rucat valuabhl.

If yen are too burried te raa thre description on thre column toyeour
loft, glancoà.t thre foliowing :

It centaine concordance, with context, over 40,000 refeýences.
Index te porson-ý places and subjects, witb 16,000 references. Scrip-
turc atlas, with index; Gloesary ef Bible words; Bible Calendar ;
Dictionîry cf preper nainea, with tiroir mocaningsanmd pronuncitions;
Summîry ana Analysis ef thre Old and New Testaments; twelve full.
page mips ina colours, etc., etc.

Yeu canet find anywhero a more snitablo Holiday Gift tiran one
ef tiiese beautiful Teichers' Bibles, 'ad if you intond te gladden the.
heart ef Pister, Supeuintendent, Taschuer, Scholar, Chzlstiaur En.
deavouror, or any one ef your faunily, beo ia your oppertnnity, as long
a our supply may last.

W.e sond the BIBLE in a neit box, postage preptid, in tire ordor
in 'which, subscriptions racoi our cilce.

NOTE.-If, thre Bible la net wbat wo represent it, rotin-n it te ns
tud we will refond the money. Addroia

PRESangx R&vIzw,

Âb.rdon Oianrbors, ToraW
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MfISSION FIELA~
Letter from Formosa.

The follawing extr<ecta tram a latter train Formosa, by Mr.
Gauld wiii ba interestiag ana encanragimig ta the Christ iane Who
are contributing ta and laking ait interest in that Mission.

DE4Ut iit. M.tOKÀy. -1 Aithaugli China is engagea in war and
faroiguars iu consequence have snffored in aLlier parts, wa in Northt
Formosa are unmoleated.'"

"The Cemmauder-iu.chief et the Farces, a Mahaxamodan-isi
very trioudly tawards faroiguors. . . Net being able la procure
a suitablo hanse in the Chinezo tawn wa lent hint Oxford College-
net boing in uso-and ha lias shawn himinolf very gratefîti and
friendly."

"«A man's ts shall ba they cf his own hauisold."1 A short
lime aga, at Taug-saug.khoo, a village in North Formosa, a certain
man, a beathen, diod and lof t a widow and four sous, one of whom,
is a Chtristian. Acording ta their custoin the heathen meîio;rs of
the famiy feasted, and waralhipped the spirit of the dead, and cailed
au the Christian ta join with thtèm. Ho deeiined. Rlis beathen
brothors beat him sovereiy, bis mather and wvite sanctianing lie
harahitreatmeut. Ife still remaincd firmn, and aIl joined iuturning
hum adritt frein the bousabald. The propcr.v ot the deceased was
dîvided, and the beathen members of the family rctuaed ta ailowv
the Christian ta share wilh hein. Againet ail tItis treatutent lie
did not camplain, bud bis wvife wenl turîher titan nierely jaining
with tho ethers in tnrning humi ont, she determiaed ta marry
another ma, and of course, laka bier lithoe boy, an only clîild ot
twa or thre aummers, along wvitb bier. The lteart et tae fatmer
canld ne langer quietly submit. Ho wrota ta Roy. Giam Cheng
Hoa, asking bis advie and assistance. On Satnrday, Sept. 25th.,
Pastar Giam wcut ta Teug-saug-khao. Firat lie mat the Christian
member of the tamily, wvbo told hum that lie sought na compextea.
tion for the beating ho had rceived, nar for beiug turned ont; nolir
dia ha ack ta ehara the praporty lotft by bis faîher. However, ho
caula nlot giva up biis 11111e chuld %vithonl an effort. Èie wite
iseemed delormined ta, marry anether man. This ha could nat very
il prevent, as il seemed ta him: se, if in accardauco witît tho

law ot Christ, ho weuid firat give bier a writing ot divorcomnt.
Stiil ho was net veory clear with regard tu, bis dulies as a Christian,
therefare, wiahud ta bo taugbt. Mr. Giain tald him tbat firat lty
muet very earnestly andeavor ta, persuade bis wîfo La, ratura ta
hum ; and if Ibis tailedl te thon causidor what furtber course ta
pursue. Atter Ibis Mr. Giam weut ta vieit the Ibrea broîhers ia
successian, takiag care te, louve lie worst 1111 the lust. Rie firat
tbought was nat ta intertere with the preparty; but as ho panl.
dered ou the nature of the situation a 11111e langer, lite thougit Liat
it wonld bo proper te, reward tbe unselfisi canduet ot the Christian,
if possible, by a share of the patrimany, as well as by a renewed
enjayment et the saae ef matrimony. He cama to brother No. 1,
vto lhonght their Christian brothershould notaltaraîbe patrinmy
vili them ; but expresscd biniseif as wihliig te ]lave Itim do se if
tho othor brohhers were o! liko mind, and aakcd Pastar Giama ta,
interview Ibese athera. Brother No. 2 expressed bimsoif in like
nianner, and asked tho Pastar ta sco No. 3. No. 3 was very bitter;
bc toaaMr. Giani liat il was na affair af his. "'Oh yes iL ia," Nvas
the anaver, far your brother is ac our brother, and wvo have a
riglit ta heip hum ta abtaiu justice. "o. 3 tld hlm Ibat as their
Christian brother did net hanar lia sprit et ltae dead tather, ho
couid nal bo allawed ta shara the .tatber's estate. «IWmase law
arayon propouading" was the reply, "Ithe Emperor's or vour
own ?" But lalking wouid not prevail, se Mr. Giain warnied bita
tuat if by -onday moringbho was not preparcd, according ta lire
law of China, ta, share the proporty with bis Christian bratîter, the
case wauld be put int the handa ofthe District Magistrale. Then
ho loft lie man, and sent tva smuil officiais la interview bim, and
warn hit of the iaw. This they did, and aven shul huma iu prison,
without avail. Sa on Monday morniug, Sept. 171b., ail started for
the Keumg Yamou. They bad proceeded scareiy a mile wheu
the mnansa courage, rather baaatfulness, tailed bum. Ile expreased
hirnself as now willixtg to, make amends for the pu.t and cntreated
temi ta relurn. Mr. Giain expressed iimself as nov unvilling tu
go back, sa, they went on about one.lbird o! a. mile further. Thon
the twa otior beathen broîhors came rtinnin&, and entreatedl moroy.
At leagth ail returned. The neceaaary writtugs wcro drawu Ont,
and lhe properly aharea aniang ail brahhers alike, tha Christian
iacluded. Atter tbis, Mr. Giani went ta interview the Christian's
wite. At firet elle would nal sc hum ; but &long with lier huaband
bc tollowed ber to the kitchon ; anid began La speak firat stcrnly.
Ho spoke ta bcr of tho relative duticu o! husband aud wile in sncb
a way that sic was sean moltod, anid accompanied Ihei *to the
front room, wiere ms.ny heathen imad assembled toa ece and becar.
Here the talk wa. coatiaued; anid aIl lbe he&theu present, pro.
nouuced what tic Chrietian leacher said, ta bs excellent doctrine.

Tho wifo was prevalied on tu tako the oid torii and soiled elothes
lier liusband was wearing, to wvaas and moud; aud to giva hiim in
raturn clean and %vliolo garmrents. 1W'hen Pastor Glati loft, which
ho did that saine day, overythivIg seed ini a fair way ta a satis-
faotory, peaceable eettlemoent.

I nced not comment on the aboya incident. Wore thcro hors
no sncb oxampies of faitlifulne6s, the preacher of tho Gospeli of the
grace of God sitould stili ersevero ini niaing knaown thea truth.
Ilowever tirhowldg of sueli cases comitig to uis from niem to,
Uie greatly lpa ta inocase our happines ti tho work tu which
wo have be appointcd.

Crio of tho carly couverts, n eider of Siaîa.Tiamn congregatian,
has recently died. From his firet accoptanco of the faiLli of Christ
hie proved himef truc to hie Master; raady ta endure persecuitian
and las8, for tho Lord's salie. 1 ehould liko to giv'a you a shiort
sketch of bis Christian life, but shall defer tll a future tima.

Wa hava ai good hecaith. M&rs. Gauld sonde kindeet regards.
Very sincarely yours. W. GAULD.

Letter froin Honan.
Extract from latter fron Itov. Murdoch Mackenzie, Hain Choir,

Honan, China, ta, Rav. W. J. Dey, of Sinicoo, ia of publia
intereet.
"About twenty miles distant froin Hsia.Clien thora is a village

inu-vlwhic ightcan monthea go thora wvas nlot an individual ivlia
took any intereat ia tha Gospel. (Thoe naie in Romanized Ci:aesi
in Hsuas Chai which yen may translate Little Fort). In spring af
last year oria ma ii that village heard tiro Gospel story for tho
first Unie and brought saine Cliristian books. Raturning home ho
told what ho badl Ileard, anid road wvith others the littla book.
Soon afterwards lia led somo sick persoa ta aur station for medicai
treatinent. Thora lio liard Vho way of salvation by Christ ailono
nmada kîîowa more fuily. Blis ittreet wvas awakened aud lio at
once begaii tu inquire ef Vite native chrisLians in the meceting, the
meaning of what lio wai bcaring. Step by stop lio aened La be
led on, thougli hie manner ý%vas nat seoir as tu impress uis favorably.

Ho led thirco différent, banda of sick people te, tho doctor fer
Lreatmrent in the course of a few,%vece. Ti. n hoe stated that hoe
wvas anxious ta learai tha Christian doctrine, aud thatsoveral inhbis
native village were desirous of doitig thac saine.

WVo sent our naxtive hielper and aur first Honanese convert tu
visit tho village, stay thora a foNv days and tlhen report on the

ýprospect. Tbey carne back with a mont glowing accouint o! the
openitg God ivas making fer te Gospel thora. Soon atter their
rezurn four men came ta tho station and staid with us a fewv days,
giving an encouraging measure et attention ta the trnth.

It was a mnt cheering sighit ta hava twa or tbreo men daiiy
asking questions on lte passages they wero reading, and cvidently
auxious ta, know Lthe poiver et theo truth in thoîr own bearts.

WVe baiped lîem as well as ivo knew bow and charisbied bright
Itopes for their future. On their return homo the number of inter-
ested anas began ta, increase, uutil, about a dozen persoa were
regarded as irquirers.

Circurnatances rendared iL unwise for mue tu viait the village but
aur native halper wcnt several limes. Thoen M\r. McGeriilivray paid
lwa visite and wvas draven ta the people from the firat. During
Ihat winter we bad tho leadling member of the littie baud often iu
at aur Sabbath moruing service in Hain Chou bhavîng %valked lwcnty
miles ta ba proserit.

In April Mr. 'McGiliivray aud I -%ent thora ta fmrd eut bow
many rcally desired ta have thieir namnes recorded as inquirers. WVe
took thani in erie by ana ana qucstioned theun carefuily as ta their
knowledge and undorstanding et tho Gospels; thecir attitude
lawards idolatry, performance ef religions duties, their belie! in
and feelings tawards the Lard Jeaus Christ, their motives in seek-

ing a eterthoChrstin Chrchandmau oter mpotant
tapis. ho nswrs gvenwer hihiyencoragng nd iad us

gIv nC oppor Init a ntn beorep tn mh o nt ifee which

watching thern ait the meaning a! ana verse after another %vas
brougbt out, largely by question and answcr. Then %va eaing
hymne, prayed, converscd freiy aver wliat ive bail hoard and hadi
a day of dclightfui Christian felloaship.

Miouday %was a mant rcfresbing and encouragil)g day aIea. Eleven
persacns in ali had their naines -rccordcd. Thiese were aIl males
aud monay hope ta sea the wvives cf soima cf thern came farwvard
acon on tho Saviotr's side witb Iheir husbande. On Manday night
wa had a seasan cf prayor when nine Chinese and two farcigners
took part. The frieuda in tbat villeage were then in the habit af
meeting tagethor for prayer and read iig cf the Seriptnres twica
daily and threa limes on the Sabbathi day.

ln mont cases thoy endeavor ta, boldworsbip in their ewn hoes.
Eight eut cf the doyven had comimoeed ta learn tire Chinceo char-
acters since their interet in Christianity waa awakeuod. The
eldest member of tha group was about sixty ycars cf aga and tbc

Cyoungest sixteen. Our bearts were strangly draivn ta the littia
bad and it is aur prayer that cach oeemay ba an earacaL Christian

and a truc wilnese for Christ.
Their future ie kaown ta Gad alone. For %vhat He bas given

us ta sec we thank Him ancl taka courage. Pray that ecd manibcr
of tbat littho Companmy rnay have grace given thein ta persevere in
the wayc 1 ie, and that the t.ruth may tram, Ihat centre spreadl
abraad ta cany ather Tillages."

_V 1-z 1 1 ,1
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Ohurch News.
in OanadL

TisiWlb W. F. M. S. will hold ite
annuel e t Whltby on January 1 Sth.

Tas Rev. Walter Beattie, of Virden, haà
offered hi. resignation to the-Preebytery of
Brandon.

Rzv. HuG« Cwiîo, B.A., Windsor Mille,
Que., han reslgned. Rtesignation takes effeot
in Doember.

RF.Y. N. MÂcpEEK hau resigned the charge
of Maraboro,' Que. Résignation takes effect
in January.

TEE congregation at Winchester gave a
collection of $5260 at the Thanksgiving
service.

Tas free-wiil offering for the sohemes of
the ohuroh, at the Thanknglving service in
Deloraine, Man., on Nov. 25th, amounted to
875.85.

TRI: ey. R. G. MacBeth, M.A., conducted
anniverssry services et Charwater, Manitoba,
and lecstured to a crowded congregation on the
foflowlng Monday svenlng.

Tmn Bey. Alex. Currie, of Wawanesa, has
gone through an attack of tpyhoid fever in
the Brandon hospital and in once more able
to resumine i work.
STuu Bey. Wm. Cheunut, formerly of Bread-

aibane, in studying in Manitoba Médical
Osilege, with a view to empicyment as a
medical missionary.

Tuaf chureh for the Sioux Indians at Port-
aela Prairie, which han been erected under

the auspices of the Foreign Mission Commit.
tee, is to b. opened on the 2nd cf December.

STaz new church at Winchester je rapidly
approaching completion. Dedication will
take place about thie close cf the year. The
structure ln considered a gem cf architecture.
Mr. 8talker, cf Ottawa, ln the designer and
architeot.

Mil. J. M K KELLOx, M. A., a graduate -of
Queen's, bas been calleAlte Morewood and
Ohetervile,uslaryO800andmanse. If Mr.
Keflock accepte, thie ordination and induc-
tion will take place at Morewood, Tnesday,
December 4th, at half past one o'clock.'

Fivi ministers cf the Presbytery cf
Quebeveelgned their charges within two
months. Thie deficits cf the Augmentation
Fund in the pat and its uncertainty ln the
future were eleéments in nmorn f these
resignations.

ALITTL Indiau girl, a pupil cf the Indus-
trial*SchoolatBRegina, recently gave anoveî and

scacel orhoox answer te the firet question
lu theolShor CaCtechiam. Man's chief aim,she said, ln te glorify Qed, and te enjcy him.
self.

ON the 11 th Nov., the Rev. C. W. Gordon,
cf Winnipeg, conducted anniversary
services at Napinka, in South Western Mani-
tosba, and cn t'he followin'g eveniug dellghted
a large audienqe witb a lecture on 11«Acrese
thée Alps cn a Whel.'"

Tue c ompletien cf repaire and improve-
mente te the foundation and auditorium cf
Knox ohurch, Winnipeg, han been celebrated
by special services, conducted by the Lev.J. A.1 Carmiohael, of Regina, and the Lev.
W. M. Rochester, cf Prince Albert.

Rrv. J. K. SMITH, D.D., Port flope, w111.
(D.V.) preach iu the Qucen Street Bantchuroh, corner cf Carlaw Avensue, on Sabbath
next, and will assiat the pester, the Lev. W.Frieli, i cenductingaspecial services during
thse week.

TneE W.F.M.S. of South Niseouri Presby-
terian ohurch helAl thelr annual thank.ogering
service on the evening cf Thanksglvlng dey.There was a gcod attendance teIlisten ter an
address by thse Rev. A. Grant. cf 8L. Marys,on the subject cf China missions. The
thank-offerlng ainounted te 12W.89.

ON~ the evesing of Tlanksgivingday a very
IkleaaAnt time was epent in the schoolroem cfet. Andrew's church, Bonya. A Thank.
offeruag service waa held by the W. P.MXS.,
i whioh tue ladie of the congrgation vers
itstd te participate. AU: >pr;:ChZtpro-

gramme wu. zwdsr.d te

served. When the envelopea ccntalning the
offeringe were opened, the proceeda vere
found te aMount te thirty dollars.

THa funeral of the Reev. John McKay, B.*A., late paster cf the Soarboro' Preabyterian
church, who dled in Colorado, teck place atEmbro. After a short service at his father's
bouse, the long procession wendsd its way te
Kncx ohurch, where the public service van
held. Rev. G. C. Patterson, pastor cf the
ohurch, wua asited by Lev. Mess. Munro,
Harriston ; Brown, Scarboro'; Munro, Kin-tore; Ferguson, Brookedale; McLachlan,

3 Harrington ; Leach, Stratford ;id Siloox,
bEmbro. The palîibearers veis six members

cf Scarboro' churoh.
AT a recent meeting cf the Ladies' AidScciety cf St. Paul's church, Victoria, B. C.,the report cf the treasurer, Mms. MacRae,

showed that the result cf the Socity's vork
for the past seacn-eevenmonthe-amounted
to "8416, which le te b. devoted te thse se-
moval cf debt, pymst cf recent improve-
nmente on churoh uiling and one or twoitems cf incidentaI expenses. At the sugges-
tion cf ,Mrs. Cochrane, cf Kingston, Ont.,
vIse visited tIse clty luet year, in common
with some other congregations in the city,
tIse Society adopted what le known as thse
ilTalent Schene " for raising funds. Fcrty
memb.rs cf the Society wero given each thesum cf oe dollar, and witIs thia as capitalail traded for seven menthe, refgnding at the
end cf that time the original dollar and itegains. Thse latter at the close vas found te
range from fifty cents, the lovât, te thirty
dollars, the Iighest. The resuit in this casehave shown this ete b. an excellent method cf
carrying on the work cf the Society, and animprcvemnt on bazsars and other mothode
usually adopted.

Tuit Brookli Auxillary cf the W.FMS.
ha.' juet passed another milestone. On theevening cf Thanksgiving day, thse annual
thankgiing supr and mssicnary re-union
was held. Thse service in thse church vas
conducted by tise pastor, Lâv. J. B. Mc-
Laren, who fcisnd hie duties unusualiy ccn-
genial. Rer. J ames Harris, Epiecopl; RLv.T. W. Leggatt, Mthodist; HEon. John
Dryden and Wm. Smith, M.P., ably supprted the speaker cf the evening, Rev. R.P.MacK.ay, secretary cf foreigu missions,
who aroîised a general interest with hie ex-
tensive map and location cf thse nmission fieldecf the Church, and by hie clear concise des-
cription cf the whole, bringing from. hietreasures cf miseienvary lors thinge nsv andlcld, and applylng the simple old teachlng cf"Bethlehemi andl the Moiut" te tIse ressig
needs cf the great wcrk in these fielJs. Themusical part vas velI sustained by thse choir
cf thse churcis, andl the Holliday Brothers.
The littie Brooklu auxiliary had exporiencod
ail tise alternations cf doubt, hope and fear
as regards their riht cf existence, but once
&gain they"i thank GoAl, take courage andvait for thse day." Subscriptions, $56 ;mouthly collections, $15.50; door receipte,
$W.50. Total, $108.

Prebytery of Barrie.
rims Preebytery met on Tuesday, 27thNovember, Lev. D. D. McLeodl moderator.

Two calla were suetained, one fro M Hilale
anAl Cra*hnt te tise Rv. J. R. Bartley,
B.A ., aund the other frcm Cooktevn, Town-
line aid Ivy te tise Lv. Peter Fleming, cfCaledon, cf the Orangeville Iresbytery.
Arrangement vas made for induction, cou-ditional upon the'calîs bsing accepted. Tisereport cf the Preabyterial Society cf the W.F.M. Society vas received, aud it vas agreed
te express gratification at the resulte cf theSeciety's work for tise year. The Lev. J.MoD., Dunoan, B.A., roquested leave cf'absence froni hie pulpit after the close ef tise
y ear in erder that he may fulfil the dutis inKox Coleage, te which ho han bean ap.pointed in censqucuce cf Professer Thomp.
son's iîlneen. The Presbytety granted leaveas ssukqd for, expreaeing regrets that thee m .pairod healtis cf tIse rofesor rend4red it
necemsry te fttake the chanes in the
arrangements of the College, vIsile pleanedon account cf the honour conferred on; one cf jits members. The congregallon of Elunvaleg
setèy.d le,, t. feestgage thefr new ehurchis

poet othe extent cf *3,000. Thse crcsi.
le fte Home Mission anAl Augmentation

Committees vers conidered. The clerk was
instmUcted te intisnate te tIse several congre-
gations thse amouzits required cf theni inorder te rainetIse sume allotted te the Presby-
tery by these Committees, and spp intments
vere made for visiting 'the &Îaieeii0

congregations. The Lev. A. D. McDonald,
D. V., van nominated as moderater cf tIse
next General Aseembly, specially bear inl
remembrauce hie former services lu thse
Home Mission work cf the Church. A cir-
cular froni the, Prisoners' Aid Society van
receiNed, vIsicIs led to tise appointaient cf a
deputation te vait on tise ccunty council aid
urge the establishmuent of a refuge for. the
poor. A commîttee wss apoin tet con.
aider thse practicability cf holding tue meet-
ings cf Preebytery at different places in
the bounde. TIse Lv. J. Fraser Camipbell
vas proeut aid addressed the members in
the interest cf the mission te Central India.
The clerk van inetructed te print thse minutes
cf the regular meetings anAl dintribute theni.
Thore vere many other matters attended te
net calling for public notice.

Preelbytery of London.
THi Lohdou Presbytery Iseld a regular

meeting lu the Firet Preebyterian churcis,
London, on Tuesday, 13th November., The
atteudance cf clerical niembers vas gocd,
twenty-feur being present, and thora van
&acs a fair representaticu cf elders. The
fol loving calîs vers preseuted by the modera-
tors cf tIse respective congregatieus. Frein
Wardsville andl Nevbury in favour cof Mr.
Aloi., Wilson, probatiener. Thse calvan
suppcrted b y Meuers. McNaughten aid
Atkinsou anAl duly sstained, aid put inte
Mr. Wilen's hands for acceptanoe. Mr.
Wilson sisbeequently accepted the calI, sud
hie induction was appointed lu Wardsville
ou the 5tis December, at il a. m. Mr. Miller
te preside ; Mr. Rose te preacis ; Mr. Heu-
derson te address the mininter, aid Mr.
Barnett the people. A cail fromn Aylmer
andl Springfield in faveur cf Mr. W. Cooper,
licentiate, was appointed by Meuers. Mitchell
andl Murray, sud duly sustainsd sud
transmitted te Mr. Cooper for aoceptaùsce.
Mr. Sawers vas appointed moderator cf tIse
session cf St. Andrew'e church, vith power
te moderato lu a caîl if requested te do se
befoee next meeting cf Presbytery. It vas
aIse agreed to sanction the arrangement
already made for the supply cf tIse pulpît
meantime ; sud that the pulpit bodeelared
vacant ou the second Sabbath cf December.
Dlr. Laing, cf Dundas, addressed the Presby-
tory lu thse intereet8 cf tise Augmentation
Schome, aid van, on mot ion dulymade and
seconded, cordially thauked fer hie addrme.
Tise Presbytery agrosd that tise ameunt ra-
quired from this Presbytery, bo apportioned
amoug tise cougregatione. A caîl froiniKnox
church, London South, vas preeented by
Mr. Clark; tIse cal vas lu faveur cf Mr.
Martin, cf St. Paul's church, Toronto. Mr.
Audrev Tomeon aid Mr. Morton vers heard
as comsusonere hm su pport cf the caI. TIse
cati vas duly suetaineil sud traiemitted vush
relative pepers te tise cierk cf Toronto
Presbytery for disposai. RLv. Mr. Clark
vas appointed te reprasont the intereste cf
London Preebytery vhen tise matter le cou-sidered by Toronto Presbytery. A cati froni
Ciaremont cengregation, Presbytery cf
Whitb,wu resd by tise clerk, in fanr cf
Mr.W. A. Cook, cf Dorchester anAl Cruinlin.
Mr. Cook requesed thse Presbytery te siet
procedure iu tise matter, as ho intended te
decline. Tise Presbytery laid the caîl anide.
Tise Presbytery spent cousidersble tume lu
disouseing aid maturing a sciseme for send-
lu# comminelenere te tIse Goueral Aeombly,
chsefly by a eyetem cf rotation. Provisional
arrangements vere made for tise induction cfMr. Martin, i viow cf hie accoptance cf the
caîl te London SeutIs. Mr. Ross, cf Gleucce,
vas appoiuted te address tisesinisai meeting
cf tise W. F. M. Society on tIse 29th Jsauaryr,
1895. Mr. Sutherland read a minute suconnecticu vith tise death cf Mr. Murray, cf
St' Andrew's, London. TIseinute wu-
adopted aid ordered te be published ln tIse
churcn oity papers. Te nextreqular

apited tobe hld laKnox
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Ohurch, St. thomaii, on second Tuesday of
Jaur, 1895, at i1am1 Go SUTHER-

LÂND, Clerk.

Presbytery of Hamilton.
Tais Presbytery met in Hamilton on Nov.

2th. A call fromn St. John's, Hamilton, to
Bey. W. J. Clark, of London wau stslde.
That gentleman desired to isut procedure as
ho did' not think h.e could new leave hi. pre-
sent charge. The augmentation defloit had
been nearly met. Rey. H. S. Beavis pre-
sented certificate transfering him te this
Presbytery from the Presbytery cf Paeblo,
Col., U.S. The certificate was received and
it was unanimoualy resolved te appy to
next General Assembly te receive hlm asm a
minister. Mr. Beavis has been ministering
te St. Paul'. church, Hamilton, duriug Dr.
Laidlaw's imnes. with muoelh acceptance. At
a conference on statistios and financça and
systeniatic beneficence it was resolved, (1)
To visit immediately aIl orPmiations nôt
reported as ceutributing te t h e chemes. (2)
To prepare a f crm for congregational reports.
Rey. D. J. Macdonnell addresed the court on
the intereats cf the Augmentatien Faud. It
was resolved te apply f or supplement of 86
per Sabbath until settiement fer Interna-
tional Bridge. Mr. Mitchell, of Thorold,
tendered hie resignation. A committewas
appointed t., visit the congregation. It wau
resolved at next meeting t. consider the
remit. on the Book cf Fraise, the year's
service i mission work, and the Jewlsh
Fund. Also on the previous Monday te hold
conference on the-State ef Religion, Temper-
auce, Sabbath sohools, and Sabath Observ.
ance.-JoxN LÂiNa, Clerk.

Presbytery of Brandon.
ANi adjeurned meeting of Brandon Presby

tery wus heid in Brandon on Tuesday,
Nov. 27th, at 8 p.m. The reignatiens of
Rer. A. MacTavlsh and Rev. T. Shearer,
laid on the table at last meeting, were con-
sidered. The congregation cf Chater and
Humes'ville was represented by Meuas.
Richards and Reid, the congregation cf
Rounthwaite, by Meurs. W. Rertrani, and
D. R. Nobe. Testimony was borne t. the
faithful service and ministerial ability cf
both rsi niministers, as well as te the

affetinn hich they are held by their
respective congregzatieus. The. Chat.r and
and, umneville cengregation, however re-
presented Itself as unable at the present time
t. support its minister. The Presbytery
therefere wlth deep regret accepta the re-
signatien oet*Mr. MacTavisb, t., go lut. effect
the lest Sabbath cf December. Rev. D.
Carswell wu qapointed te preach at Chat.r
and Humesviîle on the firet Sabbath
of January, and declare the pulpit vacant.
The Rountbwaite congregation represented
that if hall the former grant was given, it
was prepared to make up the balance, and
pressedvery strengly for the centinuance cf
the pastoral relatienship. It was agreed te
apply for the reduced grant, and Mr. Shearer
wau requested te withdraw hi. resignation,
which hoe did after explaining that it was only
te reliev. his people cf financial burden that
li. had plaoed bis tesignation before the Pres-
bytery. Dr.' Robertson and Mr. Shearer were
ajppointed t. draft a suitable minute anent,
the resignation cf Mr. MacTavish. The'com-
mittee on the State cf Religion was reqnested
te arrange for a con ference on that subject at
the March meeting. The uext regular meet-
ing cf Presbytery will be held in Brandon on
the second Tuesday cf March, 1895.-T. R.
SnEAmmt, Clerk.

Presbytery of Maitland.
Tais Presbytery met at Wingham, Nov.

20, Rer. J. Malcol m, moderator, in the chair.
Financial and statistical returus and minutes
cf Assembly were distributedl. A communi-
cation freni Prispners' Aid Association was
read, asking sympathy and co-eperation in its
efforts at reform. Tlh. annal reé,ert cf Cern-
ftittee on Young People'& Societies wae read,
whieh showed that in many cf the congrega-
tiens young people'&ssceties are formed wlth
exellent rasato. Thei. coneton of Yeung

People'. 8oeietiss, hélda etBrussuisou 19tà

nuit., wus reportedte have been moot interest-
ing and profitable. Attention wus cailed t.
section six and resclution five cf the Assem-
bly's report on temperance. The. Presbytery
agreed t., record its gratification atethe ap-
poîntmant cf Mies Kate Campbell, 01 Moles.
worth, as a lady foreig17 missionaýry, and at
her designation to the udore field*cn 24th
October, lust. The. Presbytery would follcw
Mise Campbell with earnest prayera for health,
usefulnes sud snccess. TIh. sum cf 81,400
i. expected frotu this Prasbytery for Home
Mission Fnnd this year, and for Stipend Aug-
mentation Fund, $500. These fonds are
commended te tth. liberality cf the congrega-
tiens. Meurs. A. MacKay and MoLennau
were appointed te audit the. treasurer's books.
The. Bey. Prof. D. M. Gordon, B.D., Halifax,

NBwas nominated moderater cf next Gen-
eral A.sembly. The. following charges are
entitled te send commisaieners te the General
Assembly : Teeswater, Craxbreok and Ethel,
Walten, Knox church, Ripley, Knox church,
Brussels, te send ministers, and these entitled
te send eiders are Dungaunon and Port Albert,
Beigrave and East Wawanosh, Wroxet.r,
Huron, Chaimers', Kincardine Tp., aud Bervie.
Meusrs. Hartley and Andersen were appointed
te examine the proposed Book cf Praise and
report at next meeting. The. &sseibly's re-
mit on year's probation was appreved, as was
aise the remit on Agcd and Infirn Ministers'
Fund and the remit on amalgamation of
ceërtain committees. The remit on appeinting
Jewish standing committees wus net appreved
of. The committe. on Young Pecple's Se-
cieties were requested te bring down a draf t
constitution foi a Presbyterial organisation cf
Young People's Societres at n ext meeting.
Next meeting of Presbytery wil b. held at
Wiugham, Tuesday, January 15th, 1895, at
11.30 5.m3.-JoHffN MACNAÉBB, Clerk.

The Home Mission Fund and the
British Ohurches.

liditor PIREBYTERIÂN REVIEW.
PRom private letters reciived, I under-

stand that certain miniRters lu the North-
Wesit aud B. C., are making arrangement. t.
visit Britain at an eariy date, for te pue
cf soliclting contributions fer churoh de te,
or ether sehemes and prcjects, altogether
auart froni, and unauthorized by the orne
Mission Committe.. The gratifyiug re-
sponse given te, Mr. Gordon'is appeala luit
year has evid.ntly led te the brief, that
any one can of his ourn notioni, or at the
bidding cf hi. congregation, 'make a raid
upon t he Preabyterian churches in Sotland
and Ireland, for money.

lu view cf the. great kindnus of theme
churches, sud the co-operatien of their
Colonial Committees in our gret mission
work, I tink it meut unwise, as it i. un-
warranted, for an y cf our ministers (espeiai-
]y iu the North- West) t o ask contributions
f rom old country congregations, and thus
injure the. work of the Committee. Presby-
teries shouid discourage, sud refuse per-
mission, te ail such irresponsible Missions,
aud aliow nothing to interfere wlth "«the
forward movement" inîtiat.d on behaif et
our North-West Missions. It will require,
during the present year, ail that is sent froni
Britain, sud extraordinary efforts on the
part cfour own church, t., enable the 0cm-
mittee te meet is'indebtednesn, aSt the end
cf March nexi. Anything that takes money
away f rom the General Fund, wlll lessen the.
amoutt then due te our missionaries.

1While I write this on my ow» responsibil-
ity, I amn sure that the Hoe Mission Com-
ntitte. are in perfect accerd with the views
I have expressd.

Couvener Renie Mission Oomistee.
Brantford, Dec. lot, 1894.

How he Learned to Swear.
For the REvIaw.

I w'KS waitiug patiently lu the C. P.&. ait-
tin roet iRegipa for the train t. start
whîch was te conveý mte te Prince Albert,
Sask., wiiere a week a mission wonk awaited
me. Ou. cf the train men came in suddoniy,
stopped before tue lutiewlcket, sud cern-
meued talklug t. semao»rne de. TVe

conversation was interspersed wlth varoc
kinds. of swear words, lu whlch the name e
Christ and Qed was conspicus. Ih ueemed
surpriulng iiow eaaily the man could Îlanu-
facture epitheta couiaining iswear word.I
felt indignant uiiat in a ublie walting-room
the travelling plublic s~ud b. forced- t.
listen to such sentences cf blasphemous
language, and forthwith walked acrosa the
rocu t. expostulate with the man for hie
cenduot, when as suddenly he vsulsh.d eut
cf the opposite door, and thie opportuuity
was gene. Another man ithe. room, how-
ever, had evideutly caughi the contagion, for
ne sooner had tue railwsy man disappeaired,
wheu tuis other,adapper youug fellcw h e wa.
a comimercial traveller represeutiug Winni-
pegflrm,commencedrightatmye w tellhig
some story t. six or aight others sud Inter-,
spersing it with the. vilest cathusud moet
wicked epitheis, i which the termes61, ed "
sud "Christ" sud I"Jeasa'"wereouspicuous.
I wheeled on hlm at once aud gave hlm asý
nesa sutle tongue thra.hiug as 1 knew how
for hie impudencei using auci vile lanuage
lu a public parloir, and thon tned on my
heel and weut t. another room i the
station. 'Hi.s tory wona, Miuniush.d .
However i the course cf twenty minute%
the. Young man came t. me aud uaid h. was

sry that he had îie ofeucoe, intorming me
at ti a ne time that hia8.S. tescier yesa
ago wain the habit of telllug tories to s
clasajustuasho heard thom.se, uat if thée
were auy swean worda or vile epithoe
mixed upin thestory,hewould repuat il ail
to the lu., sud tlii.wMs the way (afi
t.*h titetimcny ofutbis dapper young.sean
he had hoaued to r f swearlng. Any ex -
cuse l botethan none, but itiseto beioped
the. Young sean wiil have leaned the. lemim
that h. muei net talut the. aimesphere of a
public waiting-room with .uch vile epithets
in the. future.

Swearlng in a habit with a great many
men here i the far west>and the hom.
mlssionanyrequin.,t. b. slways- on the
aIent and use every ofporlunlty passible,
in the spirit cf love sud Christ seanes.
cf course, t.o stop it, sud 80 give moan té under-
stand that there i. a commndment which
@&sayIlThiou shaht mot take the. name of the
Lord uhyGod lu vain."IlA, F.

Tun Presbytery cf Mailland neminated
the. Bey. Prof. D. M. Gordon, B.D., Halifax,
NB., moderator of next Goeraml Assembly.

Dr. Ohiniquy.
ANVONEF who hbu follewed the. career cf the.

Bev. Dr. Chiuiquy weuld have lmsgined humi
proof aganst an attempt te get hM once
mc-e lut. the. fold cf the Church of Rorne.
As h. gays himaelf, h.oha.soiiallenged dis-
cussion upon the question cf religion, with
the desire t. show the diff.rence beîween lie
Protestant and Catholic systemit, sud hie lite
has been spent in a crusade againet Roman.
îsm. Tume sud agai he hau iuued
challenges te tthe Roman Catholie ecolesias-
tien, noue cf whîoh have been met. It
appears that on the announcemeut in the

pe.that in hie eighty-sixth year h. bas
bentaken seriously i11, the. attempit.

recouvert hlm wus macle. 11 is net assented
by the. rev. gentleman'. frieuds al tithe
attempts came cfrectly .froinithe. Jesuit
êcolesCasios of 1h. Roman Catiiolle Church.

They believe that they were indlrectly lu-
sMird therefrom. Jesuitiosi attempts cf
t at sert are sieldeni directTii. advooate
te induce Dr. Chiniquy u alter hi& ways
wus a woman. Rler firot'appeaane po
the scene wus the midle cf Septe=ubrwhen
se called sudhintrcduoed hersaIto t.hei
family. Her first apperance wau olg»li»ad
by su effort t. i hS as Ciinq'y to

cf siuccese,sud gave Miss OhinkiY "MO
rows cf beaC12, scPUI&ansd méalaspic-
tjreOfuitbUnh5WhflSgve han

the. .oapulary sud beads they iWoulbe sure
t. couvert bsr, Tii.womn herseifumid mii.
rssddla one cf the city couvents. 8h.
rturinud lait w»k, 'after the publie
snnoii@iSint of Dr. Ciilnluy's Wlneus ma.
*" fsf h. ould net brlug lh ber le
ob~ftt hlm la isls umis w.ci the. Jounit
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&thors. Dr. Chiniquy wau not able to li

her upon her first visit, but upon her socon(
visit ho was able ta see ber. Sho thon in
plored hum ta return ta the Roman Catholi
Church and also ta permit ber ta requeut thE
Jésuits ta corne and ses hum. The reply ci
Dr.' Chiniquy was that ho knew mare aboui
the Roman Catholie Church and its inetbodi
than she could possibly tell hirn, and he had
beon long enough in it ta find out its quality,
that ho considerod it cowardly for the Jesuite
te aond anyone ta him now that ho was ai
and il], wben they bad always refused to
meet him and discuss the mattor of religion
openly wben ho was in sound healtb. He
told her again and again what answer te
gi*ve0tt the Jesuits, remarking that what he
neoded naw waa jeans, not Jesuits. Last
Sunday the woman came again, and this
tirne she had with ber a letter wbicb sbe
doired Dr. Chiniquy teasigri. The letter
was a request by latber Chiniquy for the
atteridance at his bedside of Jesuit fathera
for Catbolic advice, and is as follows :

"To answer a desire of ruy friends wbc
have at heart my good and that of nay family,
I authorize Mrs.- X -ta hring a Jesuii
bers. These gentlemen offer ta belp me
througb interout for me and mine. Lot them
come and I will roceive them."

She implared hinm teasin it, and then she
would uee the Jesuits. eo told ber that be
oxpected ta be well again in a few days, wben
ho would b. in a position once more ta give
the world the ideas ho has always since be
became a Protestant hold as ta religion. The
woman was very mucb disappointed, and
tare Up the letter the signature of wbicb Dr.
Cbiniquy had refused. Father Chiniquy
told ber ho did net want ta ses ber any mare.
Thon ube turned upon the Rev. Mr. Marin,
who was present, accused bum of being the
çauae of ber failure, and declared that ho
would be accursed for bis conduct, and that
she would tbraw a curse at him that would
bring hum ta a bitter sickness a year bence.
"'Tbrow your curse," said Mr. Marin, smil.
ingly, wheroeupon she repeated some formula,
made nmre signs with ber handa, and closed
with the usual aign of the cross. She thon
left the bouse, leaving the family ta tbink
what tbey might of ber strange rnethod of
trying ta roconvort the sturdy opponont of
Bomaniam.

Thero was a rumour to.day that the Rev.
Dr. Cbidiquy was dead, that ho had asked
for priestly attendance, and had been denied
it by bis relatives. This is consistent witb
the attempt of the woman rnentioned above.
Fortunately, the reverend Protestant divine
lu muchbobtter, and seems ta rally day by
day.-Montreal Witnesu.

Correspondence.
Concerning Oroa.kers.

ftditor PRESBYTERItAN REzviEw.
SiR, -1 have read I'Concerning Croakers"

in your asat issue and trust te profit. Has ho
nat strnck a chord thut needs tbrnrnming 1-
Wbilo there a number of different kinda of
««Croakers," it seoms ta me the best croaker
of ail is the si/cnt one.

The man who preaches at borne for souls,
maybe-and for the salary and a manse, and
thon away in ail the vacancies,wbicb are agres-
able, for the «"«call ' and a " change,' more
congenial climo, a littie botter chnrch, more
salary, strongor point, and more ta the front,
ste., are those not good stayersl Maybe big
brained.

True there are, as "IPreshytr " ahowed, a
goodly number of mon who have served and
are now serving the congregatian ta wbich
they minister with general satisfaction, and
comfortabby ta themselves. We love tbem
and the Church reveronces tbem, not simply
bocause they tayed so long in ans place, bnlt
for their monit and the work God bas done
through them. May be these men would not
change if they conld. But how about the
numbor, a hast, e.g., where sixty applications
are made for a hearing, forty or forty-fivo or
more are from ministers in settled charges
who wonbd change "'if they eould," but
smrply say, I'I will stay on this nag tili I get a
btter or another." Wbat is th, motive hors?1
Now my judgmsnt la, minist4o do ttis : lut,

De Prom the fear of becoming '«Ia probationer,
d "a minister without châre," ane, Ilwel)n. something muet be wrong,' "lit is funny Il
c la not settled," an," at the mercy of a modey
e0 ator of session," etc. Yes, congregation
fd would rather caîl a man with charge tbai
t one of thoso "witbout charge,"' notwitl
[s standing "menit or price" and 50 we sa-
ýd as for me we will ait atili and ride till anothe
r, cornes close enough, and we will stop off an(
La away, and on again, for my family canno
dl utarve, and "lta beg, I arn ashamied."
a0 Honce, 2nd, ministers do this work becansq
au they cannot live sbauid they resign thq
,e preuent charge-five or six bundred dollari
0 is botter than three appointments per quartei
ýe on probation.
it It takeas sane tirne to settîs again. The:
e probationers bow tbey are looked at, talks<
e of, anathematized, oh, I cannot stand it-
ýr their crown ought ta be brigbt. They may

e corne forth as gold, but tho procesa ie very
* humiliating. Thon those moderatora, it is

uaid, will adroitly evado (sornetbing called)
D the truth. Nothing wrong-ob no-equiva-

cation will often give preference ta the aettledi
t man, saying, (after baving heard seven ai

0 eigb t probationere, just enougb) " naw, there
in1 a aettled man I will sond, give bim a good

hearing, and-and-well, wo will ses or-'3 and witb a very pecuiar look turne away.
a The Sabhath day cares-passes-raised-.
1 cbosn-called-settîed.

D Hence, 3rd, we uay it will be mare popular,
3 conserve aur dignity, look botter, pay btter,

have a btter front juat ta flsh round the
1 ahore for a wbile longer and book on ta Borne

congregation 'ldesirable. " Yos, that is it.
I will get a newspaper adv., a reconîmend,
and Bro. So and So will work'tbe moderator
af session, or a member of the anpply coin-
mittee, and I will go up, down, aver, and

1will preach the Gospel, pray very short, say
tanching things, ho very profuse in my comn-
pliments, and we will get away from this
place and-he gais.

We do not stiokîs that ministers in charges
should flot change, for the three year service
arnong Methodlists bas been a auccess, with
ail its dificulties, but wo do say, bt this
change be done decently and in arder. la it
not far more manly and far botter for con.
gregatians generally, and more glory ta, ths
Master and His cause, if, when a utinister
desires another place, wishes ta make n
change, that sucb an one rosigu, for bis beart
cannot ho as it ought ta be toward the con-
gregation his wishing ta beave, and it in a
doubt in my mind if bis conscience is as clear
as hoe would like toward any other congrega.
tion until ho bas releaaed bimsîf. When a
ministor preachos for another congregation,
and especially for a call, at heart hoe bas
virtnally bof t-gone-is aw-ay, and according
ta Soripture, committed an ecclesiastical vio-
lation. What would you say of a man, a
minister, paying bis addresaes ta a certain
lady and bis wife and bairnu at home, etc.
It is the fastidions animal that baves ta leairo
the fadder in a bundîs at its foot and goos
and pulls it ont af the tack. The induction
of the minister lu sornetimes set forth as "4a
marriage," and sbould be as sacred.

1. The minister over a congregation and
"holding on" for five or ton yearu--stiîî

fising-still making application for "la
bearing," preach on Sabbath ta the home
congregation of lave and contentment, on
Friday before bas sent ont an application for
a hearing at IlZion and Calvry " and "IGaza
and Dan," and intirnates that where hlui
"the schoal in not near," that Ilthe water lu
bad," and tbe wife's healtb is very poor, and
ho WOULD change if ho found a suitable
place.

2. Does the c ' _,regation know anything
about this ? N, , husb-well 'tis notbing
ta tbem anybow, aéý sonte Sabbath with a
choies hook, in bis bout clothes, and with a
mont carefnlly prepared manuacript the
pastor goos ont fising-on a parade af swoot
flowers froni ont the ivary palaces. Thore
la tl4e wife-witb a husband off on a parade
of aweet ariles. What do? Why, a divorce
got yoq-reign-or abide at harne like a
mannie. %

(a) Now, we do not want the IlCon-
servatiomn of Metbodisn, " or tb e IlDemnocracy
of Congregationaliam, " uer oven so muoh au

the vory bout of both-'" Prubytorlanlurn1
exactly-but what we do want, and for
morcy sake lot us have Christianity. Au
Principal Cavon, wbon speaking of the
establishment of the Christian Sabbath,
said: " If we cannot establish it on a
religious basis the case is 10t." At the
present tho probatianers' caso is lout under
oxistig circumstancos, or the Sermon on the
Mount bas been interprotod wrongly.

(b) You cannot fi11 tho vacancies with
probationors, nor yau cannot get the naines
of mon in charge who apply for bearingu, on
the distribution committee lijt. Thore would
not be room. It would no longer b. the
"Probationeru' list." Nor you cannot uup-press the settled man froini fising. No

machinery under the skies will ever stop big
fish from swallowing little ones. That
belongs alone ta the Creator.

(Ta be Continued.)
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à Chimney Closet Cabinet.

Ont. would UaL Imagine that the cabinet sbown ln
the enravfrtc, bsd heen oniy s cblrnney eloset, such
as are fouud la many olti country houses. tVe are
dure many o! our lady 'eders woald adopt Lhia.ba,
91W ronce oeetilr onesarrangeti ln i iîmanner. It
cSrverts au unalghtly, dark place, Into a bnlgbt,

cbeerful spot, ant i gves
one an opportunity o! dis-
plsying bits o! rare china
aud silver. The firs.t thiug*
Lo bc d'ans la Lu remove t4he

j door, tben Ulne every alLer-
*nate obeif thr-)ugbout wlLh

- brîglit reti felt or velvet
paper; meke the piece for
te boitom long snibugb te

fail over Lb. front, cuL IL lu
pointe, and attach a tassel
o! crewels, or worsteti, to
sacb oue The asîrles for
Lb. booka willi ueed a plece
ou Lb. bottnm oniy. On.

CABINBT. shelf la partitloned off for
CABiNST. mal books. Place some-

thlng large on Lb. top shailf, as iL will i lot show Ir
flot o! gootily dimensions. Hooka are screwsd I14

the abelves, to balig the cupa and other articles ou.

à Scrap-Bag for WauteL

The meterlals requlrsd to meke this IitLLe recep-
tact. for holding burned matches, anti other wastes,
art tW'c yards of satin ribbou three luches vIde anti
of auy colon; a plece of cerd boardi; a apool o!
sewiug 11k. anti a amali s11k on chenilUe tassai

matchlug Lb. rlbbon lu color. From theoeard board
uLfour strlps, four lucbs lu lengtb. andi two lu

w'ldti l 8èe ... 8 ufflogteithe b.shape o!
a boxansudit a botornSo IL e!f.emd beard TIt.

box is now ready for trirnug. whichl is dons in
the foiiowing manner. Cut four strips of the satin
ribbon, Feven inebes in îengthi, overtiand the edgea
Lgether with sewîng silk on the wrong aide, then
turn iL out. and fit IL over the box, zathering lt
ýo a point. aL the botom, aud draw itLto fiL closely
*round the top. One of the Beama shouid be piaced
et eaw'b corner For tbe handiq use a strip of rib-
bon a quarter or three-eighths of a yard lu lengtb,
eut the seivedge edgo froin eacb aide, and frange
about baif an inch deep. Then fasten secureiy to
eacb aide of the box. Place on the top of the
bandie a fuit satin bow witb fringed euds. At Lb.
bottom where the bag ila gaLbered to a point, Lbe
tassel is Lo be securely fastened. A full ruche of
ribbon inishes the edge around the top of tbe box,
the ribbon firat lhaving bpen fringed ont about a
quarter of an Inch deep on encb edge, as tbe handl,
hait been doue. Tt cen be made still prettier by
painting a graceful design o!f fowrers on eacb of the
strips of ribbon for the beg, before sewlng thean
Logether, also it spray on the iandie. Another very
odd way la to use two materlals o! différent color-
lngr, for exemple, crimeon pluab, and goid-colored
satin, aiternate.strips of each. Gay flowers may b.
paitited or embroldered on the satin, sucb as poppies,
or carnations. Shouid hNe satin and goid plusb be
used, dalsles are very pretty for Lhe decoratton.

Piokled and Smoked Neat&

As a mile, we keep *our meats too long lu tue
brine, and too long in the -smoke-house. This Ila
true esfpeciaiiy of. hem and ide-bacon for fUmlly
use. When meeats are inteudcd Lo keep ail summer,
tbey must of course, be penetratefi by sait, and wel
smoked; but for winter aud eariy spring use, IL la
far better Lo saitIt ly.,.ard amoke very littIe.
The EugUsh fermera bave the art o! dolng this a
ttreat deal better then we. In meny eases the ba-
con la only two deys lu the plekie, then drled for
several days, end fioaiiv smoked Lweuty tour Lo
tbirty-stx hours-enougb Lo br';,wu the surface
weil. Such bacon is adapted Lu frying, flot Lto l-
lng. For boillnz, lonzer seltiug la ineccssery, and sa
a mie, dry salted. bsma are preferred. Ttey are
easlly ovesoeted however, and IL requtines au ex-
perienced baud to do the work weii. W. bave
practiced rubblng lu sait, a littie saltpetne aud
brown augar, and e very littie soda, upon Lihs fiesh
aide of berna and shoulders, ubblng tbem over
witb the mixture every third.day, three imes, then
smoking two daye.,sud -the resuit la very delieious
bacon.8t1fl, wetblnk our praetîce qay be treatiy
lmproved upon. The famous Irish'baconisa ured
by rubblng lu sait, or iaying it a- short tîme lu
piekie, and -not smoked et al,but lrnply dried in,,
cool weetbcr lu iàdry atmosphere,' S omeLlmes IL la
smokcd for a few hours, just to give IL a fine color.
Whetber we could bendie meats In this wey or not,
ln thls part of the country, s0 near the~ coast, we do
not kuow, but certàlnly there are partseof the coun-
try, where the.nstursi drynesa of the atmosphere
must be favorable, and wbcre such bacon could b.
made as wcll as lu Lb. Nortb of Ireland, If not, bet-
ter. This Irish baron la uaually whole aides, Lb.
bama only belug removed, Lb. bones ail takenont
-rîba, back-bone and shoulder-bones, and the
aides cured as stated Wbeu marketcd, tbcy are of
unlform width hroughout, or neanly soean.d as BIat,
andeas bard as a hoard. When cboÈked>Ut4çew
elleed tbln and fried, and are crîs9p snd deikions Pe-
yond enythiug we coinmouly get. Great quant.
ies of cholce bernis are sbilped f!rom tLhh country

Ln Great Britatu, and ea wu Jearn, are tîmus han.
dled. Tbey are shlpped lu ju8L as weak brine as
exerenice I)as sbown wtli keep Lhiem from taititng
ou the voyage. Ou arrivai, the casks are opeue4,.
and the bamnihrown to soak lu a great vat. When
the sait la suMfeleutiy drawu from the surfae, they
are taken out andi bçaten up loto their oriztnsi
plumnp forrn,tMen the trimmers ake off a shavîaqg
ail i4rbund on the llesli aide -. tbey itru ex posed a
day Ilu Lb. amoke house,.4jsat.td gLrvetaern e golden
pswLtînt, andi tbey ame thon exposeti for sale.
Wg «Il warrant thlat silces 01 sueb berna. val

broileu, or even ftied, wil ltu every quality, heat the
native American bome-curtIt! article, out and ont.

A Cow's Horn Pitcher.

For this novel Idea of rsformlug a cowsls borc
into à faucy pltcber, we are indebteti to a youl*

A COW'S 9OEtICPITOE.

lady Wbo describea Lb. metbod as foilowa: tirnt
Po1laI) the born, them a 5W iL lu scaliopa iCi forin\Lbe
nîoutb and top of the pîtcher. 8ev the bora oll
square on the bottoan, 50 that It yUl stand perfectJy
level. Fit lu a bottom of Wood, and fih..ln *round
Lb. edgzes wtbputty, If tbpre sboWid 49 eny cracks.
Peint someuittle desigu on tise born. The bandie
is formed o! plcture wîre,fide sud coame, tiott tIst-
cd togethen, and passed arbundth ie plîctier lu tvo
places, Lo keep IL firm, as shown lu Lb. engrailug.

A Pretty Home-Iaù Table.
The table sbowu lInLb.e egravng wu dealgne4

after one purcbased et a blgh ar t fmsbîng store.
IL la so. constructed that IL cem be eaally menuia

wtaed et home, by those who are et ail bandj with
bools. IL aoay b. made of pine, and stabned to bel.
taLe cherry or ebony. Thisastala ea be ppreed
ready for use at an>t peint store. The top la coi'.
ered wlth darlc piusb, and abroad bauddtif the saine
la tacked aroupd.the edges. This la oruamnentud
vi lth a pattern worked ln the coucblng atlteb. li l
doue luntMe tnAttier: te degn la finaL staoeped
on; th en Lwo Lbreadu of-double ephyr are ld ou
IL a short distanc'ee t s ime, andi caugbt dowu et
negular Intervae i vth $ose of different abedes.
One or more colora o! tbe £epbyr cen b.e useti, as
the tarte suggeuta. A deslgD of etrcles lnterwover
Into tact) other la very pretty ; ibIs cm lb. carroau
out icl uîeith &a t-cUPap sd whl PeaI Tbe
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The Presbyterian Review.

THIE LAIE-S' Homîi JOU RNAL xviii publish as one
of the features for 1895, a vigorous and trenchant

S article by the Rex John R. Paxton, 1). Dl., entitled

Through the Churcli
into Society

'/ Dealing with the methods eirnployed by social
I» J strugrglers in using the churcli andi its influence

-~ to get a foothold in Newv York society.

lie King's Daugliters.
S A page of heart to heart talks by iMus. Margaret Bottorne, President of the

Order. This department lias so groxvn in popularity during the past three
years that thousands of 1,Daugliters"ý senci us large clubs of subscribers.

$i.oo a year
i0 cents a copy

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

PaUNsvr DAY PtimERts. Published by the Mn. BztxixfeMÂw, Canadien representetiveReligions Tract Society, London, and in for Funk & Wanlla tates tkat on and
Toronto by the Fleming H. Reveil Co. after Dec. lat, te second volume of the Stand-ard Dictionary wiil be ready; also theIN this unes of most useful bookieta have single-volume edition. By actual count thebeen issued "'How to Study the English Standard Dictionary conteins, exclusive of the ~P"

Bibie," by Canon Girdiestone; "lA Primer of ApedX, 301,865 vcblr wordsanmd f 71 l "___ - _19 ý . - - . !ezneýiand abuianA ir xr
Asayrlology," by A. H. Sayce, L.L.D.; and
"4À Briet Introduction to New Testament
Gre.k," by Rev. Samuel G. Green, D.D.
The mèit of thes primera inaasured by
namea attaohed to tlism. Canon Girdiestone
brinp to hie task learning, reverence and
sympetby, and lis greet aubject is gent]7y
treated with a master baud. Dr. Siaycesa
renearches are known to the learned world.
In Eastern atudies lie lias spent a lite, fruit-
fui of valuabie resuits, and hie littie primer on
Assyrioiogy beans ths mark of bis varied andaccurate know1edge _of what li ao fer been
dlsoiosed of tlie lie of the ancient peopieu
whose hist.ory lie lia been so succesgftLijy un-
ravelling. ls to Dr. Green'a introduction,
atudents of the New Testament in the origi-nal will ind the primer easy and com prelien-
ive. Its chef menit, we believe, and it is a

great one, is the.tact that it wiil enabie any
one of ordiner intelligence and aptitude for
Iinguiatictudy to rea"d the New Testament
in Greek in a tew montha and as sucli a book
ive commend it to every youing man aud
woinan wliowould have the edvantege ot study.
ing the original text of the New Testament.

A Hir AT THE MNIîSTE.-Miniater (to
Rry)-"1 Why weren't you at the kirk on
Sunday 1"1 Rory-" I was et Mn Dunlop's
kirk." Miniter-" I don't like you runnin«
about to atrange kirks in that way.NO
thet I object to your liearing Mn. LDUnlopi
but l'in sure y. wudna like yer acm aheep
àtreying eway into strange peatures." Rory

11 ,'widna care a grain, air, it it was betton
grassà,

vuania u me ppenaix or rroper Namea,Foreign Phrases etc., contains 47,468 entniee,meking the total vocabuiary of the Dictionary,
349,333-thisafater great cars has been exercis-
ed to exelude aIl useles words. The immense
increase of the vocabuiary of the Engliali
language;Puears from the tact that the vocab.
ulary of e ater's International Dictionery is
125, 000 and the Century Dictionery i225,000.

6 1Yeo, "seid Sir Henry D-to hie Highland
landiord, Ilyes, the Englicli Church prayer
book is the boat, and you PreabX terians
ahould adopt it." "Ay, mygoot air, 'replied
Donald, 11bit w hatever would pe the use of the
prayer-poek to Jonah, in the whale's peily 1"

His TRIAL SERMON.-A11 old women went
to hear a neighbor'a son preach lis trial
sermon in a wee country kirk not fer from
Edinburgh. She "ken a' aboot the faimly "
and their affaira, and wondered how thsy lied
managed to make e minuster of him, as they
wsre "lunco puir an' tippit fok." The
young minister gave out his text, and ahe
sagsrly nudged the lady next to lier,
"Whit's the laddiesaayn' l" ahe asked.
Inu my tatlier'a house are many mansiona,"
astheel. I' a l es' it's a les J

whisee the o1ld boy, "for we're tairheidneebors. h atir ee idmair thenaroom an' kitchen a' hie days."

Agnes Knox Black,
ELOCUTIONIST

W. Je Knox,
BARITONE

For terme, etc., communicate direct!y wlth
19 »u1m.m nSq., Toronto.

21p IUI
For Brain-Workers the Weak and

Debilitaied.

Horsford's Âcid, Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental
and Nervous Exhaustion; and
where the system has become
debilitated by disease, it acts
as a general tonic and vitalizer,'affording sustenance to both
brain and body.

Dr. E. Oorgiel Esten, Philadel.
phia, Pa., Baya: IlI have met with
the greateat and most eatiufaotory re-
sulta in dyspepsia and general derauge-
ment of the cerebral and nervous
systems, causing debiity and exhaus-
tion."

Descriptive pamphlet tre.

Remrea'd Cateml.aI Wonko. P'OVIgu, .EBeware of substitutes and imitations.

4~$k;.? ~

~ ~--

Ar%4
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Liiterary Notes.

IN TEE MIDST OF ALARms. By Robert Barr,
the. Editor cf "Tii.Idler." l6mo,
cclored buckram. New Ycrk: Frederick
A. Stokes Company. Price, 75c.

Taîis is the. first novel attempted by Mr.
Barr-slticugii h. has gained an enviable
position as the writer cf short atories. Tiie
scene selected fer this bock is the Niagara
Dibtrict at the, time cf the. Fenian Raid, which
will make it cf more tiian ordinary interest to
Canadians. A New York newspaper corres-
pondent is tiie leading oharacter. The littie
wcrk is ful cf interest from cover te cover,
and i. marked by the. ciaractersitic iiurnor cf
Mr. .Barr.

Txac retail bock business cf Hart & ltîd-
deIl, Toronto, iias been sold eut te Tyrrell
& Cc., and the. firm intends te confine its.
attention te tthe promises on Wellington
Street, where tiiey do business as wholesale
stationers, binders, engravera, etc.

Charles Dickens' Son.
CHABLES DicKENs ha. written for the~ fortii-

ccming volume cf TEE YOUTE's COMPÂNION
a series cf reminiscences cf his famous father.
The same volume will aise, contain an article
on " Lord Tennyson Amcng Children," by
Theodore Watts, the. çelebrated critiecof the.
London .Mhencun; and still auother arti.
cie on "'Bismarck's Boyhood," by Sidney
Whitman, one cf tiie few Englishmen wiio
have tiie privilege cf an intimate personal
acquaintance with the. fanicua German states.
mnan.

t Us Not
What We Say

But What

HwdAèsSarta-F'oesIKOOU £ parili aL'
That Tells the Story. Las record id
unequalled ln the hlstory of medicine.
Even when other preparations fail,

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

Cures
Moodou Pluls are pubely veàgetablo. c

The Preebyterian Review.

OUR JOUBNECY AROUND THE WORLD. By tiie
Rev. Francis E. Clark, D. D., President cf
United Society cf Christian Endeaver.
Hartford, Ccnn.: A. D. Wertiiingtcn
& Co.

AN illustrated record of a year's travel cf
forty theusand miles tiinougii India, Chiina,
Japan, Australia, Egypt, Palestine, Greece,
Turkey, Italy, France, Spain, etc. Witii
glimpses etof f in far-off landa as seen tiireugh
a woman's eyes. Illuatrated witii steel-plates,
portraits, and twc iiundned choie. engravinga.
Scld by subscripticn only.

£gr%

TEffE GOSPEL or BuD»aÂ-Acoordng to, old
records. Told by Paul Carn. Chicago
The Open Court Publishing Company.
Price, $1.50.

IN tiiese days of comparative study this book
hau a distinct mission. It will meet theii.ed
of a brief treatise on a large and absorbing
subject. The. aim is te place in an easy, read-
able form the. chief ideas cf Buddhiam before
the. general reader. Tiie author ha. eucceeded
in this object, witii the resuit that a book cf
real menit, within the. reach and ken cf ail,
has been produced.

7Yfhe
Touth 's

Compan110/ for 1895

A Boy's Opportunitiecs
.. I]Ne.

Uncle Sam's Ships,
By

THE SECRETARY 0F THE NAVY9

The Volume for 1895 will contain Fascinating Serisl Stories; more
than One Hundrcd Short Stories; Household Articles; Weekly Editorials,
Popular Science Articles, Glimpses cf Remote Corners of the Earth,
Anecdotes of Famous People, Weekly Health Articles and s Page de-
voted to the Chlldren of the Panilly each week.

FREE, to 1895.
4IP~)~B New Subscribers who scnd $1.7.5 at once will re-

ceive The Corepanion Free to January 1, 1895,
and for a full year from that dIate.rhis special offer
iflu(les the THANKSGIVING, CHIRISTMAS AND NEw
XTEAR's DouBu ENuMIBERS.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

To Nursing Mothers!
A leadfng Ottawa Doctor writes:

"During Lactation, when the utrength cf the. iotiier is( 'deficient, or the mcretion cf milk amy

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives icet gpatifying resalts..» It also improves the. quality
cf the. mflk. ______

It is Iargety prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

. ...... To Improve the Appotito,
To Act as a Food for Consumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabe Tonlo.
P119-E, 49 ÇSNt«IlPICU QTT&,1-



The Presbyterian Revtew.
The Lawyer.

BY JOHN IMRIE, TORONTO, CAN.
WHO PLEADS his CASE et'gainet wind and

tide,"
And swings BIS ROBE from aide to aide,
As proud as auy new-made bride?

The coneequential Lawyer!

Who loves his CLIENT and bis BRiF.F,
Vet who EXPOUNDS beyond belief,
Till ail around gasp for relief,

From the LONG-wiNDED Lawyer?

Who gathers EVIDENCE with care,
And knows how beat to "e plit a hair,"
That makes the honest Judge to stare?

The ente and cunning Lawyer 1

Who knows the MEEiTs of each CASE,
Defines the MOTIVE, TIME, and PLACE,
Cross-questions WITNES8 face to face?

The cool, clear-headed Lawyer!

Who looke juat epoiling for a fight,
To right a wrong or wrong a right,
Because hie in A LEGAL LIQET ?

The enterprising Lawyer 1

How glad and happy does hie feel
To WIN à CASE after APPEAL,
And make DEPENDANT Siquirm and equeal

At COST from PLAiNTiFF's Lawyer 1

Toe ay that JUSTICE must be blind
la but a LIBEL Mnost tinkind,-
She swings a sword in front, behind,

To scare both JTJDGE and LAWYER!1

H. helpe us in our time of need,
From cruel wRtONG or faulty DED,-
Let's not forget hielias to fed-

F'EE well yonr faithful Lawyer

'You should qet a copy of the Third Edition
of JOHN IMEJE s PoEcms containing about; 400
pages, neatly bound in cloth and gold, which
will be sent, post free, on receipt of one
dollar. IMEIE GRAHAM & Go., 31 Church
Street, Toronto, Canada.

TEE TONICO0F THE ÂGE,
Sir Moreil Mackenzie, MD.

COURT PITYSICIAN TO EMPEROR FREDERICK
0F GERMÂNY.

The subject of
this sketch is better
known, no doubt.
to the world at
large than any other
member of the
medical profession,
Among the many
noted physiciane of

e the Old World per-
haps there je not
one whose opinion

I on nervous affec-
tions is more highly regarded. He saye:
««I have much pl6aeure in stating that I have
used the 'Vin Mariani' (Mariani wine) for
many yeare, and 1 consider it a valuable
stimulant. " 1"Vin Mariani " is a tonic con-
taining the medicinal properties of two
ounces of fresh, selected coca leaves, equal
to tbirty grains to a wine-glassful and is the
greatest invigorator of body and brain
known to the presient generation. No other

reniedy bas ever drawn forth such strong ex-
pressions of approval from so many celebrated
people from ail parts of the world. If
you wil send a stamp to Lawrence
A. Wilson & Co., Montreal, the Canadian
agente for «<'Vin Mariani, " you will receive a
little album of celebrities, who have teetified
to the excellence of "Vin Mariani, " free of
charge.

By attending the Northern Business Coilege, Owen
Sound, Ont. If you want to know what is taught in our
Busine-s Course hp-ideç wrting, tend for Annual An-
nouticement, which is âcit frec. C. A. Fleming, Prini.

A .* ROSEBRUGH, .,
137 Church Street, - Toronto.

T R. BALL, TEL. 2138

Partnership being dissolvedi, remains in Dr. Hipkins
late office, Cor. Yonge and Gerrard.

L McLAUGHLIN, DENTIST,
COR. COLLUGe n "YONGelSes.

Special attention to preservation of the natural teeth

JG. ADAMS, DENTIST,
* 84U6 YONGE STREET.
Telephone 206t Entrance No. 1I Elm.

DR. PRICE, DENTIST,
W. endeaver te pieuse aIl our patien

ÇP. LENNOX & SON,
c *0DENTISTS,

0. P. LENROX, L.D.B. 0. W. MfLNOx
Removed to Confederation [<le Buill

Telephone 1846.

MILLS & MILLS
MBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, E

85 Adelalde Street Euet, Tonouo.
Money ta [<ose. Telephone 1412.

G. G.Munis, B.A.

CARSOALLEN & HALL,
c BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ET,

85 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, Toroi
W. Carleltt Hall, B.A., [LB.,

Andrew B. Carsoall
ToLunONI 116d. BRusCH Omvcu àAT0O&x

5
Gallons
St. Leon

Cured a Sufferer from hdigenUton.
IThis ls to certlfy that my wffe hue been a

great sufferer from Indigestion for a number of
years. Aflter uslng five gallons of St. Leon
Water she got ail right and le now lu perfect
health."

J. S. BARWELL, Brantford Tp.

St. Leon linoral Water LOI, Lt.,
13«d Office, Toronto.

Ail Druggist, Grocers and Hotels.

FPREE 1
This remarkable

etatenient to which we
direct special attention,
is from a Tennessee

M y age ie 63. I suf-
fered intensely fromcatarrh 10 years. Had
intense headache, took
cold easily, had con-
tinual roaring and
singing ini my ears.

Mas hamoe begn tolyda, and IortinuyasIy
Mys harsng en to efai, ad Ior three yI

grew worse. Everything I had tried, failed.
In despair I commenced te use the Aerial
Medication in 1888, and the effeet of the
first application was imply wonderf ni. In les
than five minutes my hearing was fully
reetored, and has been perfect ever since, and
in a -few mon the wae en tirely cured of catarrh.

ELI BROWN, Jacksboro, Tenn.
MEDICINES FOR THREF MONTH81 TREAT-

MENT FREE-
To introduCe this treatment and prove

beyond doubt that it is a positive dure for
Deafnens, Catarrh, Throat and Lung Diseuses,
1 wi1,< send sufficient. medicines for three
menthe' treatinent free. .Address,

J. il. MoRt, M. D., Cincinnati, 0.

12641 LOAVES
- WAS THE INCREÂSE IN -

SBmed Buincoo
- IN -NoVember, 1894

93

retail

b.

hind-
a'. 2

5c.

uentîeene'Canvas Wojéked Silppers, 600, te 8&.00

ChiIdpren'o Hand-made Bootees. Jackets, Ileodo,
Veste, Combinatione and Mitta et close priae..

813k Tassels, anclolors, apeoil, 106. dozen.
Crochet 511k, ait colore, large'balse, 20c. each.
Ladies Fine Knitted IBitte, fancy backs, 125c to $1 pair
Letter ordere receive prompt sud careful attention.
Write for Price Liset. Sent f ree on application.

HENRY DAVIS & 00.,
2M4 Yonge Street, Toronto.

MEXICO and the MEXICANS
A Brilliant Lecture by

EX-COVERNOR CHASE 0F INDIANAi
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7TH,

.0fi3olaetio= - - mei
Tickets iSo. Planat Geurlay's

Branltford Ladies' Co1Iege
- AND -

CONSERYATORY 0F MIJSIC
The re-openlng, January Srd, 1895 after the Christ.mas holidayà affords a gooti opportunnty f-*r Special.

lets in Music, Art or Elocution te begin worr. InlProf. F. Rogers, Mrs. F. Moore and MisseRole tho
Coliege bas a Trio of Musical artiste of aoknewiedged
excellence, white each of the other departmente le la
charge of teschers attire expenced anti succestul.
XEv. Wx. Cocit.Ars, D.D,, MISS MARY ROLA,

Governor. Lady Principal.

4> COING TO BUSINESS COLLECE?7
Yen shouid eend for the Iliustrated
Catalogue of the famous..

CY ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE
26th BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

Year. To - - ]ROBINSON&h JORN$ ON

46
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Miss Gurnett,
63WiNEG STREET WEST,

DRESSMAKING

EVENING DRESSES AND TROUSSEAUX

A SPECIALTY.

Miss &O~
Having ut returned from the French openings at
New York,ile prepared to offer the latest fashions lu

Bouse Dresses, f rom..........6 00
Tallor-made Suit and Street Dresses 8 00
Evenlng and Reception Dresses - 87 00 to 8 00

HevySike------------------10 00
Riding Habits, Maling and Furnishingu -15 <0
Tailor-made Suite, Material and 25 0Où
Ladies' own materiai made Up.

Nius Paton,
RWALKER & SONS,

83 te ta King Street Esat, Toronto.

MISS STEVENS
251 Yonge Street

For first-class

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods.

Fine assortment of mourning millinery
and ladies' caps in stock.

Comfortless Souls
Stop and Ponder.

Perhaps for years you have had comfortless soles.
Let us interest you in your own comfort.

Our, business intereats ail lie in
studying our customers comf'ort

Our lite-long experience enables us to select witb
certainty those styles and qualities of footwear
best adapted to give comfort and a genteel ap-
pearance combined with durability and eoonomy.

Neoest styles Ini Lace Boots for Skating.
Fine American 0 veréhoes for Ladies and Gentle-
men.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83 to 89 King St. ED. ,Toronto.

Church and School

PRINTINO
AT CLOSE PRICES

WeReports, Pamphlets, Sermons, Program-

mes, etc., estimated for promptly.

IMRIE,CGRAHAM & 00
31 CHURCH STREET,

TORON"O, CAN.

f- ue hour yenou s iru toR &.ccopany on t he Piano or Or-
ýga by usinC Clark's Lightning

Chord Method. No Teaher
Nec.ssary. Should be on every Piano or Organ.
A limited number given away hi introduce. The price
of this book la $1.00, but il you wil talk it up sand
show h hio your neighbors, we will mail you one
eopy free. Send one dime for mailing. Address,
Musical Guide Pub. CJo., Cincinnati, Ohie Mention
tis paper.

AflAV SURE d we i hho oMe * a day; aSotEly-
flfliitywburmyeu iv&e5.d iyoura.ue

Iowm dikt Iutinufal BlTER re,meerwe sut ui

PUBLICATIONS
0F THE

GREAT NORTHERN RAIL WAY,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

The General Passngr Office of the Great Northern
Rala il e llaedhto rad applIcants ny or

aIl 0f he publications nne'do, o ee ptche
aou t ofptaenaed after each. It shouldbeudr

stod ha tes bok, mape and pmhets were pre-
parcd at considerable cont and are :Iorth in each case
many times the postae. Tey Win prove of much in-
tercs h ueron ho ionemp atp ian arof
the Notrthwc, or who desire tbe inoration l 1ntlli-
gent people tehould possess concernilng avast, resourceful,important and growing part of the Xnited States. Sev-
eral of these publications have been sunppied In quanti-
tics to public schools at the request of superintendents
and teachers, on account of the Instructive and usef ni
information they contain.
BOOK FrOLDER-Send 2 cents for postage.

This publication contains complets time carda, a series
of train route mape, a large map of the country, a table

givng irt ad ecod-lms passenger rates, and freight
tari nsttiers' gooda from St. Paul hi ail points on the
fine, a table showmng tributary points reachcd by steamer
or stage, through car service and connections, important
baggage and ticket regulations, and much interestlng
descriptive matter. In short it is a handy volume o f
rcady reference for passengers about local and through
servce onthe G atNorthrn toall parts of the Nort.
wcst and Paciflc oasft.
N&AP OLDER-Sent free.

This contains the regular time schedules, a large map
of the country wcst of CJhicago and St. Louis, baggagc
and ticket regulations, and other information ot valne
travelers.
ATLAS 0F THE NORTHEKWET-Sead 15

cents ipostage.
Contains complete maps of the United States, Minne-

sota, the two Dakotas, Monaa Idaho and Washington,
showing 1,otoffiees hi June 1, 19~4 with every imprtant
goraphical and topographical feature brought d own to
dte, and prmnted in the highest st yle of the map maker's

art. Intercating descriptive, historical and statistlcsl
information appears wth each map.
LARGE WALLL UNAP--Send 25 centshI

postage.
This la a map of thc country west of CJh'caond St.

Louis, monnted on rouler., SOiGO inches. compets in
eeyparticular fromt latest surveys, gives mosdet ail of

the Northwest, both above and below thc international
boundary fine front the Great Lakes to Puget Sound
elegantly printed and useful in every office and school
bas been asked for hy teachers in ail parts of Uic North-
wcst, and copies are now hanging in the publice chools of
many hiwns and cities.
VALLEZY, PLAIN ad PEAK-From Nid.

laad Laktes sud Western Oeesa--Smad
10 conite la postage.

This attractive publication contains nearly 100 North-
western views, singiy and in ço etchcd f rom hoto-

printed i colons altogether forming one of Uic most
elegant books oftliekind evcr issued. It lscqualhioart
books whloh seli for a dollar or more and contain very
much lem general information and bcauty.
DESCRIPTIVE PAUPETS MOR BULLE-

TINS-Bond 2 cents postage for eaob.
A series o! illutratcd publications on Minnesota, the

Dakotas, Montana and Washington. Tresa of Uic loca-
tion, hishiry, climate, agrcultural, pastoral, minerai and
timberai recourcea and products o! each o! these import-
ant states.
HUNTING AND FISEING BULLETINS

Sei 4 cents postage fer the. twe.
These pblications contain Uic game snd flsh lawu of

Uic No western States, and vcry much intcerestlng lu-
formation about varions kinds of game and fish, and
localities whcre found, wiUi many fie illustrations.
VIEWS O0F NOUNT INIX AND KOOT-

ENAI CANYON-Send 50 cents aeb.
These beautiful art reproductions of striking scenes In

the mountains o! Montana are 20 by 35 inches in sire, and
cost in large quantities $1,00 cach, but arc sold at hall!
price hi introduce them. Oniy one of cach wiil be sold

toayone address. They will also be sold in a choice
raewith glass at $2.00 cach, or hialt price. An orna

ment hi cither office or parlor and do not contain any
advertising.
TEEE VEROREEN STATE-Send S cents

for postage.
This pretty souvenir contains 26 views of Washington

exhibitsat the World's Fair. It Costa 12 cents a copy hi
print.
FPACTS ABOUT A GREAT COUNTRy-

Sent froe.
This contais a large varicty of facts of interest hi ncw

scîticru, includlng, diagrams ahowlng Uic simplilty of
land surveys, abrief statement of land laws, and a map
of Uic United States.
A TOUR 0F " OUR COUNTRY "-SOad"

$1.".
The Great Northcrn bas speolfl arranged wth a

larp publlshing hionne for an edtn of Shiddarda Port-
folio of American Vlews, apCaring lu 16 parts, ecd part
contaînlng 16 vlcws and rotalling at 10 ocuts, or 81.00 for
the 1~rta. Single photographa of these vlews cannot
be h for much leu than 81.00 ecd, but in ts prt.
folio 260 magnilcent reproductions of strlking pho1to-
grrapha of natural and created scenes In ail parts of
America are hi te had for a mere nominal amm. Eauh
part wili contain matter and illustrationssapccalvaddcd
to give increased value hi northwestern sbecribers or
those lnterestcd in the Northwcst. The parts VIII te
furnishcd singly or in whoie number by agents of Uic
Company at any point.

For any of the above-pblications or information about
rates or routes toe cNorthwest or Pacio ouet, addrss

Y'. L WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A.
S t. Paa,Nin

<Mention this paper.)

4'T. EATON Co.,
(LIMITED)

190 YoNGE ST., Toronto, Dec. 6.

HolidayBooks
b.,Everybody gives books. at

Christmas time. We' have
ail the new books you will
want, and a great many
other books that will go for
gifts. that are flot holiday
books at ail.

For instance we seil:
By'Ownm Annual............. $1 »0

Girls' Own .&nuusl............... 150
Leisure Hour ................... i1 50
Snndsy At Home ................. 1 50
Home Readinga ................. i100
Fireside Readingu ............... i 25
Bible Heur...................... 70
Wonderful Deeds ............... I 10
World of Adventure ............. i1 10
Hsrry sud Fred................ 85
Little Daughters' Picture Book... 85
Grey Girls---------------------..
Sports and Pastimes............8
Bunysn'sPlgrim sProgrese.....Woo1sNaurl istory, board ... 30
Wood's Natural Hiatory, cloth ... 5
Ben Hur, cloth, gilt edges......... 85
Chatterbox, board...............70
Tennyson, plain edge............ 1 0
Tennyson, gilt edge..............lis2
Tennyson, seal psdded........... Soie
Shakespeare, brocade binding... 75
Longfellow, brocade blnding .... 5r
Byron, gilt edge ................. 75
Byron, padded rosa.........1 e5
Burns, paddecl ubln--------2 00
Whittier, fulcif............ 2 50

Mr.Brown.*Itjiîedç------------715
CrwnOflellogvu uski... 25

Past snd Present, CJarlyle.......... 25
Oacon's Essays............... 5
Bleak House, Dickens............ 55
David Copperfield, Dickens .... 35
Keuilwortb, Sott............. 35
Natural Law. .et.............35
Drummond's Addresues.:........25
Adam Bede, Eliot ................ 35
Mall on the Flou, Eliot........... 35
French Revolution, Carlyle, 2 vols D»
Emerson's Essaye, 2 vols.......»
Count of Monte Cristo, DuMas, 2

vols ....................... 9
Mysteriea of Paria, Sue, 2 vols .. 60
Conquest of Mexico, Presoott, 2 vols »0
The Danes in England............ 35
The Settlers iu Canaa-------------45
The Pioneer@s................... 45
The. Rock Lipht ................. 35

By ngan aAid.............. 75
WIth clive i nudla . q ..... , *1 75

The. Quadroon....... ........... 30
The OcesuWaifs................ 50

Postage Prepaid on al
Books orderd by Mail.

Send for Holiday Catalogue

THE TuI EATON 00.,
UMIn'Ds

ise ONGE5U t, TOSONTOONT.e
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"$lm
The cheapest Soap to Use

ELIÂS MOURS & N'Y1

OO.L - - WOOID
LQWEST RATES.

Why>
Don't YOU Use

IT does away wfth hard work,
--dont boil or scald the clothes

nor give them the usual bard rubbing.
(See t>l~ directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whltest, igweetest,
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearlng and tear-
ing by harsh soaps and hard rubs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,-the dirt
drops out. Harmless to hands and fineat
fabrics.

C.181 7,4:8-r. CROIX SOAP Mma. Co.. ST. aUTUPNUN. N. S

----------- -INIMMO & HARRISON,BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND
COLLEGE

COR. VONQE & COLLEQE M7., TORONTO.
Abslutely Tiret las courues ln Book
Keeplnq, Shorthand, 'eleg raphy, Civil Service and
English. Undoubtedly the bestre"uits. dend for

catalogue. Nimmo & Harrison, principale, 1

Chldren and adulte taught to speak and understand

Iby watc-hing the lips.

Tei me very reasonable. For psrtlcular address or

74 Grange Avenue

FLAGS of ail NATIONS.
.CUSTOMTAILORING

OUR~STOCK 0F FALL ÂND WINTER WOOLLXX8 18 MOST
COMPLETE XIN VERY DEPÂIRTMKNT.

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING

Suits and Overcoats
TO MEASURE WILL

C.MARTIN & 00.1 Cor. K:ing & West Market Ste., Toronto

289000000
0f E. B. EDDY'S Natches are made and sold
dally. Do you get your share?1

You do not experiment when you buy

-E. Bu . Y S Matches

OgItt m wtzngudni pat1LI.
Marriages.

Tu&iK-BÂSTEo.-By the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, et
St,. Andr..w's lresb>terlan church, ln ibis city.
November Yi-th, 1891, Hon. James B. Turk, of ChicaîO,
to Mrs. 0. T. basteio, cf Toronto.

WacRiiT-PAsa-0n November 21st., 1894, ai
MapI.. Gruve, the residence cf the brides mother, by
the Rev. M. H. Seot, B.A., Charles 1. Wright, bc
Fannie, youngeai daughter of the late Harvey Parker,
of A Imer, Qe.

HowàRD-HoDeson.-On Tnesday, November 27th,
1894, at Ermkine Chnxch. by the Rtv. A. J. liowatt,
Sydney Percival Hioward, %on cf Captain Thomas
Iiowar1, t Jean AII'u, daught.er of Jonathan Hodg-
son, Esq., of Montreal.

MCDOALD-MCAO4RT.-Attbe manse, Exeter, by
Rev. W. M. Martin, B.D.. on November 12tb, Mre.
Hugh McDonald, of Hibbert, to Miss Florence,
daujghterof Mr. Nelson MeTaggurt, of Chiselhursi.

LATt-Rouii.--At the mauso. Kippen, on Noveniber
28th, by Rev. S. ÂJ)eson, Mfr. Afred EB. Itta, tW Mies
Jesàie A. Itobb, a)]l of Tuckersnimh.

WOODLE-CALLAON.-At the Manse,-Eomondvllle,
on Novemiber 2i1est, by ev. N . Shaw, Mr. Livinitstone
E. Woodley, cf Seaforth, Wo MiseEFmmaJane Callaghan,
cf Egmondviîle.

]RiDDL-DRAt.-Atthe res'dence cf Mr. Walt.er
Wbyte., Hamniota, Maniioba, unelet f the bride, on
November 14th, by Bey. C. Moore, Mr. John Riddell,
jr., of Hamiota, Manitoba, te Ums Maggie C. Drake,
danghter cf J. E. J. Drake, of Staffa, Ontario.

RBzRTsox-MxLus.-At the parsonage, on No-
vember 28th, by the Rev. Wm. Patterson, li. Robert-
son, son of Robert Robertson, Prince Aberi, tW Miss
Besale Melhuish, eldeit daughter cf Thomas Moihulah,
cf Toronton.

Smrr-BRue.-ÂAt Cobouror, on Wednesday, No-
vember 2th, by the Bey. J. Hay, B.D., George A.
Smith. cf Port Hope. and Florence Ama, eldesi
daughter cf Capt. J. Braund, of Port Hope, Ontario.

Deaths.
HAMILTO.-At the manse, Motherwell, on Tuesday

morning, November 27th, 1894, Agnes Somervalîle, the
heloved wife cf Mev. Roberi Hamilton, D.D.

~~ Or. Wood's

Norway Plue
Syrup

Aà Perfect Cure for

OouGaHs AND COLOS3
Hoarseneas, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sors Throat,

Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and

LUNG DISSASES. Obstinate coughtlwhlcb
resut other remedies yield promPt

1>' to tht.

pleasant pin>' syrup. Beware Of Subatitutes

SoId by ail Druggl*ts. PrIce 25 & M'.

2ad Edftion,
OonaPlettng 11,000 la four weeku.

BESIDE
THE
BONNIE%
BIAR
BU-SH

B3Y IAN MACLAREN,

S&nt post-paid, ci'oth, price, $1.25.

IlTheir conîedy is irresistible and al
their pathos pure and moving....
In reading them aloud there is not a page
you want to skip for weariness....
An original humor and a very rare truth.
fuiness are on them ail, and nearly al
have beauty and distinction. "-Proy G.
A. Smisth, in The Bookrnan.

siThe book is destined fo a great, a
long.enduring, and an enviable popularit>'.

. . H e ha% many qualities-wit,
humer, observation-but his distinction

is bis gift of ternperate yet most moving
pathos. In this he is unsurpassed b>' an>'
living writer. "-Dr. Jiobertson Nicoli, in
the British Weekly.
Fleming H. Reveil Oompany,

la to 14M TenUe Ilgeet, T0ent.
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The Presbyterian Rbeview.

SOM E
PERSONS
THINK
CANCER~S

CANNOT
BE

CURED.

We eau glue the addresses of hîndreds
wbo haie used Dr. Mmaon's pleasant home
treatment, and we are willing to let thein
tell for themsel ves what the remedy
bas done for them. Sena 6 ots. for
Dr. Mase treatise on cancers and
tmora.

STOTT & JURY
BOWMANVILLE.

Mention thia payer

FAL & Overcoatings
WINTUR
Complete stock of Beavers, Meltons, Chineilla
Overcoatinga. Including ail the latest
Duigna and Novelties.

Suitings.
lin auns Worstedsà, Black Broada, Scotch
and IrishTweeds.
10 pcer i tdisoonul for Cash t* Ehulstrs

and tBtudents

JAMES ALISON, MERCHANT TAlLI
AND IMPORTER

M6 Venge Biseet, . . Terouto.

g' ~ije

Meetings of Presbyteries.
LwoOM-Bruce Mines, March l3tb, 1895,

7 p.m.
BARUi-Barrie. Jan. 29th, 10.30 a.m.
BocKviLL-Morrlsburg, December llth, 1

p. M.
Biuuea-Paisley, Dec. llth, 1.30 p.m.
'BATR&m-Chath&in. St. Andnewv church,

Dec. lOth, at 7.30 pi. 
ILB14GÂRRiy-Mazvilie, Dec. 18tb.
IluRo-HenstU, Jan. 15th, 10.30 a.m.
N'vRNu8-Strathlorne, Jan. 15tb.
KAmpLooP-Revelatroke, Dec. llth, 10.80

KiiGOToN-BeUeville, Decmber 18th, 2
p.m.

LaAARxK&iwv Rzi;ruizw-Reîfrew, Feb. 25tb,
4 p.m.

[ONDO-St. Thomas, Knox church, Jan.
Sth, Il a.m.

LINDSY-Wick, Dec. 1Sth, Il a.m.
MAÂITLAND-Wilghamf, Jan. 15tb, 11.80 a.m.
MONTRAL-Montreal, Preabyterian College,

January 7th, 2 p.m.
ORANoEviLLEi-Orangeville, Jan. 8th, 10.80

a. m.
OWEN SouND-Owei Sound, Division St.

Hall, for conference, December 17th, at
2 p. m.; for business December 18th, at 10

PARis-Woodstock, Jan. 15th, 10.30.
PETERBOROUGH- Peterborough, St. Paul's

churcb, Dec. 18th, 9 &.m.
PORTAGE LA PRÂAIuiE-Neepawa, Mar. 5tb,

4 p.m.
PICTOU-NeW Glasgow, Jan. l5th, 2.80 p.m.
Qi~nzx-Morrin College, Feb. '26th, 4 p.m.
REGINA-Wolseley, March 15tb. 1895.
«RocK LAxE- Modern, March 5th.
Si-BÂTFonD-Stratford, Knox ohurch, Jan.

22nd.
SYDNy-Nerth Sydney, Dec. 1OLh, il a.-m
SARuriA-Saruia, St. Andrew's ohurch, Dec.

Ilth, il a.m.
SAuGEN-Palmerston, Dec. Ilth, at 10 a.m.
ToloNvezT-Toronte, St. Âudrew's church,

first Tuesday of every moîth.
VicroRiÂ-Victoria, First church, December

4th, 2 p.m.
WîSTMINSTIIR-We.stminster Dec. l4th.
WHiTFBy-Whitby, Jan. 17th.
WiiNiPEG-Winflipeg, Manitoba College,

Jan. 8th. 1895, 2 p.m.

A Great Battie.
in continually.going on in the humai systein
Tbe demon of impure blood surives te gain
victory over the constitution, te muin health,
te drag victims te the grave. Hood 'saSarsa-
parilla ia the weapon with which to defeud
one's self, drive the desperate enemy from the
field, and mestore bodily hea1th for many
yeams.

Hood's Pil cure nauses, sickneas, indi-
gestion and biliousmess. 25c.

How to get a «Sunlight"» Pioture
Send 25 " «Sunlight " Soap wrappers (wrap-

r bearing. the words «« Why Doos a Womau
Aoo Old Seoner Thai a Man ") te lever

Bros., 48 Scott St., Toronto, and you will
receive by post a pmetty pictume, free frein
advemtising.and well worth framlng. This is
an easy way te decorate your home. The
soap is the best in the market and it will
only cost le. potage te seîd in the wappers,
if yen leave the end open. Write your ad-
dri.. earefülly.

1Foi CsOLEBA Moînus, Cholera Infanturs,
Cramps, Colle, Diarboea, Dysentemy and]
Sammer Complaint Dr. Fowler's Extraet ci
Wild Strawbemry lu a prompt, safe and sure
cure that bas been a pepular favorite foi
over 40 years

Dr. Fowlem's Extraet of Wild Strawberrl
cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Crampa, Colle,

IChoIera Morbus, Choiera Infantuin, and aI
Iloeseness of the bowels. Neyer travel with
eut it. Price 35e.

SToT' & JuRY, the Druggsts, Bowmanvlle,
ont., wiluand Dr. Maos' treatiseom en
treatment of Cancer and Tumeur for sixmcet
i Epe

Cg, BOOTH & SON
INTERIOR DECORA TORS.

WALL PÂPERS
~IVXT~ F ALL

SJIUtNS 0KINDS.
21 Adelaide St. West,

TORONTO.

---- Office---e--

or te bét -adit o f neo Marly l te

Smo r oevtre

Star Sufete-
den. vt Sbool
and tbeoutand
Sothr dcors.

Âofl Peuiesenteays

"For esse with which te e e aid the wr
' enht, fracaY dfnt1en, for

"-effectioemethod nluindlcatlng promun-
"ciation, for terse yet comprehensive state-
"mente of facts, and for practical use as a
"working dictionary, 1'Webste's ]Interna-
"tional' excels aüy other single volume."

G. & C. MSRR1AM Co., Publishoza,
Sprligfield, Mass., U$ . A.

Bond forfmeepamphletcontalningspeeieniaes.

STAR LI1FE ASSI e fiAN j, E~ET
0F ENGLAN»I.

Establahed - - 183

Assets SI De.., 1808 over 7E ,O
Aunai Ineome ,OIW.
Assurancetu Fore " 6,OO.
Investod la Caada " IWO

Money lnaned upon the secnrity of Churth
property, at low rateu of intereat.

The attention of Clergymen ia respeotftsily
asked te the variqus Endowrnent plans of the
-Society, as the but fori of investinent for
the future. ________

For Information as to Loans, Assuranos eto
Agenoies, Address,

J. FRITH JEFFERS, Seeretary for Canadai.
Head Office for Canada,

29]Rlchmond St.W., - Toronté.

OUR COMMUNION WINE,
ccSt, Augustine"

RXGISTERED.

ThIS wine is used in hundredaof Agis
and Preshyteriai churches in Cauada0ai
satisfaction la every cm as uaateed

Cameof 1dozebottleL- -. 0',O
ase.of 2doba half bttlm.. 5- 0

F. 0. B. Braitford, Ostérie.....

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.9

soieGener*l and-Ex port Agents.
pésMn bspyerwhss oet4uI

p
4RIM

'g,

a



Cough-ing.
For aU-à the ailments ci Tlwoat
*Od Lngs- there is uno cure so
,ukkand peranent as Scott's

uson o -Cdlver QiL. It la
palatable, easy on the most dcli.
cate stomach and effective

JEmulsion
stimulates the appetite, aida the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Çolds,. Sore Throat,
BronchitLtsand gives vital strength
besides. It has no equal as nour-.
inent for Babies and Chfidren

who do flot thrive, axid ovrcomes

.TRIED..

IEUEWARD SPENCER & GO.

ïCerlorated 40c. Tea
IF NOT DO SO

Â4&us PU ng Street, W,

nor 18 Tour TrialBaluco ?

oen,0 ao, ptbalas« audit books,
at soto at~e o poudpstership

-0 djuant e'm

*Wed and it or adrantae te have bocks
potdand amoonts rendered peroia

Iad. h. Parties oonvertiag thoir"buinessm
lit Joint, Stock Conapanies would find my

servimesof Value..

2 S2SPOON S.
~~ The. saler one, filleul vitia

nom f Ced vet 1Oulfdo pmort buidi« up
a". th. lam uore ilclwItthe esorte

u~~~îutiom5novluithe market.,
uuMore m oetlaréeeUrnes as

PkaBM Cf oesiosm. uNI

The iPrsyo'iReew

Go ék'-ýs, Frion d
IAKINO WDER

Eau iveuUnivsalSifacion for ovier
thityear Isade of the purest and me

belul ig ie nd sulati Safet skW
Powdor featce

No ALUM
Bey ouly XcLAIen's Genuine Cook's Priend..

MUNROE & OASSIDY
BOOKBINDERSt

28 FRONT 8T. W., TORLON"O.
Our faciltes for blndlng Cloth or Lesther editien are

,unexcelled.

UIbrm and aU4aaines oil
in aay Style.

Fe prlclarseli hRiven on aIatIon as t0
style sial piescfb!ndlng. Crrespnensollclted.

L'alosBaikory ICor. QuemndulPortlmn Sbs

BUT IIALTY SF BilI
Brown Brsad. Moderato Pries. -

Whitse m@&Ds&ivered DaRy.-

The 98nnndian musicÉ IAggqcg
liasthe busnsmamen,tlo!fa&Hthe

IF YOU ARE GIVING A CONCERT
Save Timo and lMouoy by conseltng tem.

Bond for Illutratei uouom tc.m
tmlnuag portraits and prosu notimo.

CANADIAN MUSICAL AGENCY,9
iô KINqG ST. EAsT. (Noriheimess

H. M. Eîrschberg, MWaua.r.

Firek-oassworkouly. Specisiattentios palul te t
photographlng of Chlidren and Groupe.

Churcli Windows
M «SIPLE Ot ELABOATE DESIGN.

Very besutiful effects at moderate prices.

MoOAUBLAND & SON

70 KINQ ST. WEST.

The oldeat snd largst works cf the kin d
in Canada.

* ut quai~éhltIur*LCo

CHel ~INESPEAuLINTOU. IiELY

TROI M. ANpNIW YORK OITY
t&ANUIFACTURE SUftlNOR QI-IURCH BELLO

uPée,
PILLE fo ibcror sil d er.eime

"ol,Ct ldnl ofbladnrvthe Issase, Iof
ths, Vetg,çol vse, lesbr, d M o

La 1sder t et.u he 0

Àwa dsfesof blod Inth 1S aIU flthe0

sdtunorflsieti y e th 0.a, for ok et or ie-.
41st Jaeals e l alyugpotedlmn

duil » pe t fittti he orhe l coo f u
an suessot tu s d "yeFOR

VAstudda uues o!,bRnintl

A wIL w & fRWAT'SLE ,fCO US t

Seo teDKAtYo 0.,fo stc Ock P ese.

4 A RAMosSA&O, M

I W'UIPII5 umtflfor ça»"hol

D.WINS & EONS

.. ltmhMand toki.mploteet..

GRANiTE Atte MARRLE MONUMENTS
mural Tablots, rotme.o

Offic alad showroom:
5q4 81NE1S. (OpposUMas atiand St.)

FAWKE Undrtakand EMI
uyears' experionce. Rates to suit thi e=~
I990 Queen Street Wst, opposlto ÂsYIM
gate.

Umm

I~i. YOUNG
<ALEX. NLLA D)

«ME LU UNSERTAKER AID EMBALMER
w4 YON4E sr. 1 TUMIRE«M?

m


